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triots Is robbed from the hour fund tiim, and then went in to inform her
al>lr Jwl(» of frnlati for th* Couair of Ox fori,
be In favor
J. 8. Commix.
aa l a**um*>l th* tru*l of Merutor of UmmUW 1 tively, the change seems to
which should lw devoted to graver ques- mother of what had happened.
of
of cows, and In some sections, sheep,
KBXXKBKC.
tions than nominating Democrats to Id• »TIH HdWK, Ul* of Ruatanl.
less
oxen,
aa tkr while many sectlous report
la aal l Coualr, iln-rtwl. I»r gtxlac
Chelsea—Io answer to question 4 will considerable olllcea. The "burden of
This
once more dum|»ed
law •llrrrt*; h* thrrvfor* rr«|ur«l« all (rn«a» and nearlv all let* young cattle.
we lire well pleased with our patronage" has been
lmleUe<t to th* r*talr of *at>l iWrra*r>l to mak* I •eeins unfortunate.
It seems that with uy that
nbout twentv-llve ton* of com. upon the aching shoulders of DemocratI mm* 11 air i«a»meni. an I lh»** who bar* aay
»lln,
put
In
rise
and
In
Increase
the
dairying
• lemamla Ibrrroa torihll.lt lb* «a»r lo
It kept fairly ic congressmen, aud, strange to aay,
mon field corn Into It.
*. R III TtlllN*.
beef, that fanner* should Interest themMay M. IMS.
hut with hut year'i experience they are again quietly, but fully happy.
well,
the
In
before
ever
than
proselves more
A great deal of Interest has been
to Improve on It.
TIIK aulMrrltwr hrrehr *l»*a pulilte n<4le*
duction of the Mock for their own herds. hope
decision of
Ibal *b* ha* lara >lulr appolal*>l l>r lb* lion
Some uy, ''let the corn get well glia- aroused here by the recent
Is
1»J0.
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an<l
of
mimlier
silos,
of
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for
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I do the supreme court of the I'nlted State*
*110."
the
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before
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lug
putt
a**ui»e-l thr lru-1 of Ktrralrli of lh« e*l«le of
Twenty-live In Amlroscogglu, two In
What good declaring the Ueary Chinese exclusion
Idea.
krwi ih l. wamrtortii. uu or<i.i.ar>. Aroostook, twentr-llve In Cumberland, not **ri>e with th.it
It will be rememan auliual If It could be In- act constitutional.
do
It
would
lu..
none In llnncock,
ilnra«»il.
bered that the act, which was passed
by tlxlag U>a<l a* lb* law <11- four lu Franklin,
eat It?
to
duced
one
all
In
Knox,
per»ou« twelve In Kennebec, eleven
>h* therefore re»|ue«l*
ml*.
that
A matured corn stalk U poor food, by the last cougress, provided
l»bl«<l lo Ibr r*4alr of aabl <t*r*a**>l lo make lu
Lincoln, thirty-five In Oxford, six In rlther In or out of the silo, no milk In It. nil
Chluese who failed to go through a
lmmr>llair pa rate at, an-l lhu*« who bate aa)
In
Ave
lu
l*l*cataquls,
and IdenlYnobscot, four
•Irotaml* therroa toexhll.lt lb* *am* to
lu my opinion about as good ha « bundle prescribed form of registration
»AR.\II t. WAl>*WORTII.
May M. I-a
Higadahoc, four In Somerset, two In nt lieech
withe*, or In other words It la tical Ion by the fifth day of the
In
ami
four
one
In
Washington
Waldo,
curreut month should be deported from
or straw.
TIIK *uWrll*r hrrrliy elrr* public m4k* York. The general oplnlou Is Hliuost Die Mine as seed hay
this country. tinder the operations of
J. II. Ykatux.
I hat *br baa Iwra <luly api«.lnU»l Ity th* llowor
both
corn,
their
>elIn
uulversal
favor,
l»*fonl,
ablr Jmliv of Prolate for lb* t'oualr of
the law about l.V» Chinamen have thus
aa>l a**uine<l Ibr trxt»t of A<lmlnl*tialrl« of Ibr low and ensilage, sweet corn fodder,
Wayne—Owing to a scarcity of hay far been seut out of the country. To
r«tal* of
Ilut moat farmer* hive fed
are used mostly.
large
and
cobs
husks,
unusually
the law luto effect an appropria1
AUMIU IICNHIIN lair of IMtOeM,
of carry
oats and Hungarian, and ali|unntltle* of grain, and the condition
tion of #.V),000 was made by congress,
la aabl Coualr, .lerea*e.t. by |lfli( Iwhl aa th* some report
law .llrrrt*. »br therefor* reoue«ta all |>er»«>n* ntont always, good results.
farm stock Is an Improvement at com- aud of thla fund only about 010,tKXI uow
la.lrMr.1 lo th* r*«al* of aabl <Wea**i| bi mak* 1
Front one section comes complaint of pared with laat year. In a few InHaucea remain*. It la thua seeu that the proIaiiwr.l1.ilr |aynrM. aa-l thoa* who hat* aa J
from
their rusllage spoiling, this winter,
where grain haa no» beeu fed, "iioor cess of deporting the Chinamen has beeu
l*n>ait'l* Ibrrroa lo eihlMl Ih* «M to
Farmer*
KM MA t. HKMMIN.
If the walls are well protect- iklnny beaata" are to lie seen.
freetlug.
May M. I'M.
expensive. It Is estimated that
ed and a close tlttlug cover made to have carried about their u«uil amount
tere are about 110,000 Chluameu lu this
HXnmil.M .Al a lourtof l'r»l>at* hrbl at place over the top,, with tight doors, i»f atock, eklug out a Beauty supply of
country, and only about 0,000 are
l*arK within aa-l for lb* I'ounlv of Oibrl,
there should be no Kiss from this cause. hay with brau, cotton seed me.il and
oa thr tblnl Tu« ~la* of May, A. ft. IMC.
thought to have compiled with the new
Rarrutwr oa Ih* **tal*
From roost of the counties come en- other concentrated food*. Mtnv more law. A test case was tried and tlnallv
R.
Allra,
A.
la
of
l»lxl*l>l.
AI.L>\. la I*
•f LOt'l* \ l»
couraging reports of Improvement In rows and horaea are kept than formerly. reached the supreme court, aod that tri•al l Countr, <lrrra**>l. hat lax |>rr*ratr.| hi* ar
-It'hnr'il v' gIt Ihltf mkcil Suuri.
and treatment of farm stock, while \Vn keep the cowa became we get a lit* bunal has now declared the law constirwuatof a-lmlaMralloa of I he nUU of aabl <!• care
hut
"Maw,"shosaid, "Jakey'a tuk."
care and tie
that
■t-a**>l for allow*ar*
money by •elllnjc cream,
The
as
stated.
many express regrets that good
ready
problem
tutional,
"La >tkMr exclaimed the mother with
inuiun, That th* **bl Kxrruior |l»»
plenty of nutritious food during the why »e keen the horses In *o ItrgeItnuiu- now coufrouts the government I* the
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of
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I*
of I hi* onlrr to
|>ubll*hr.|
practicability
an In- Mr. Stlllmau
Berry and tho Jennings the law. It Is estimated that the cost iln»r
r**a|«*lr la Ih* Otforl IKwairnU i«r1nlr.| al The general tendency Is toward
I'arl*. that ibr* atr i|>i<r*r at a l*n>bal* Court creased acreage of grain aud hoed cfopt, llros. have alloa.
Fodder corn la the will be at least *0.000,000 or *S,000,000,
"Don't know. The sojer's tuk too.
to I■* h*hl al l*art*. la aabl Coualy. aa lb* tblnl
with which they fill them. Other* and of course the fuuds for the pur|M»e Reckon they'll hang him. narten."
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Tu**lay
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"How'd y' knowr
fwvauna, aa*l abow rau**. If aay I bay bar*, why
Furthermore, It is
are not available.
lb* aaait *houkl a.4 h* albnv«4.
Individual statements which follow, aa Dplolon U much In their favor. We In- evident that the enforcement of the law
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»ud potato crops.
The administration Is In a
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down, and Julius, who had surreptitioDtly taken one of bis master's bones,
rata rood It to the stabla Then bo lod
the way to i row of negro cabin*,
doing to one of thorn bo knooked oatbo
door. It wm opened bjr tbo negro with
whom Uuk and Jake7 bad atald 00
the creek between the rains' and Chattanooga.
"Dts do gal." said Jolina
"Goen to ChattenoogyT asked the old

fedieatJon of Her Building «t lackion

man.

Ptrfc.

"Keckou."
"1 show jro' da way. Oo rigb' 0WT
•*Yaa."
MHab t' foot bit Ain't got no bona" A WELCOME TO HER SOHB
M1 can do bit"
The negro was evidently ready and
expecting them, for without going back
into the cabin be led the way eastward. Expressed In Eloquent Words
Bouii tramped in his oompany the mat
by Governor Cleavee.
of the nigbt, and at daybreak they were
at bis cabin on tbe creek. There sbo
took a few boors' rest, and after tbe son
was op at* a breakfast which the old
TIm riM Tim llaU >ml?w • Olcwlaj
After this be eel
msn prepared for ber.
TrlkaU rr*M Her CkM BimiUt*.
out to show ber tbe way to Chattanooga
Her freepartly aa4 PliaiaN Attra*.
He asked no questions. All be knew
was that his efforts were In "de oaose
Una VaHratM la Amy Mat* mi Um
ob fredum," and that waa quite enough. | Valaa-Har Kaklbll at Um Mr Will
Tlie old woman who bad brongbt blm
RtlNi Ortal Credit C|M« Har Mat
tbe handkerchief had told him wbera
ber cabin was in Chattanooga, and b*1 aad DMiklatu
seemed to understand that be was to
Chic aim), M«r R—Every om attached
guide Bouri there. Bbe gare blm some
information as to a man and a boy at to lb* Main# Building wor* his Sunday
tbe jail in Chattanooga This was all' clothes today. Thla was In honor of lb*
dedlcatlou of the building. Vlaltors MID*
be knew.
They crossed the rirer by tbe regulai oat to the grounds early, and w*nl at
where they
ferry, baring no trouble In doing eo. for one* to tb* atat* building,
citixens and negroee were passing all tbe looked upoo everything of InUmL
while. About ten o'clock in tbe morn-1 lluTrrnor CImvm uprrwd hi mar If m
aa
aa h* ha*
ing tbey reached the cabin of tbo old much pleaeed with the fair far
able to ae* It
He expected to M* It
negroes who had started tbe bsndker* bum
In* more finished condition, and think*
chief.
"Fo" de Lo'dr exclaimed the woman. that people who com* now and do not ln>
tend to come again will wiah they had
"How'd yo' git hyar so quickf
He aaid,
walled until later In the aeaaon.
"Trabel all nigbt," said tbe pilot.
however, that tber* wa* no doubt but that
"Who dst ysller gair
a man eould Ret his money's worth.
"I'm Uouri black. Wbar's tb' Jail!"
Tbe woman led Hour! out to show lier, At the dedication ceremonies Hon. Hall
tbe wsy. and the man left the caMu on C. Ilurlelgh. president of the Main* board
his way homeward, Souri was taken to of World'e fair managers delivered the
to Governor Cleaves, representa place where ulie could see the jail, and building
the woman told ber where to find the ing the stat* of Main* Governor Claarw
crack throngh which Jakey had con then tendered the building to the public.
A n«|ionM wm made in behrlf of Main*
versed with her.

J

■

Boon

went 10

tna

born cltlcens and the public liy Hon. John
X. Jewett of Chicago This waa followed
by a recitation by Miss Georgia Cayvan
and music on tb* harp by Miss Harriett
A. Shaw of lloston.

piace moo*, sou

going to th« fence hunted till alia found
the crack. She peeped In, hoping to aaa
ber brother, bnt Jakey wu not there
She wailed an boar or more. bat ba did

Among the Y latter*
Who enloyrd the cereinoniM attendant
upon the dedication nrre the following:
Governor Henry II. ClMvea, Adjutant
Counor, llrigadler General Winfleld S.
Chaste, Colonel Thonuu i>. Hhaw, Colonel
Frederick C. Thayer, Colonel William II.
Koliier, Lieutenant Colonel Charles II.
1'resoutt, Mrs. K. C. Ilurlelgh, wife of tb*
ex governor of Maine; Lieutenant Colooel
Isaac K. Kletaon, Lieutenant Colooel Will
lam W. Whilmarsb, Lieutenant Colonel
Gilman 1*. Iximbanl, Major Albert 0.
Kolllna, General G. I* lksi. State Treasurer Hon. L. l'oweta, Hon. L A. Kmery,
N. Peas*ad*u, secretary of state; executlr*
council, Hon. Fred Atwood, K 0. Clark,
G. G. Dowimm, C. A. Harrington, Waldo
IVttfiivIII. W. K. Sampson, M. ¥. King;

not appear.

"Reckon I'm waatiu time byar." aba
•aid at laat "I'm goen right in tar git
ronnd tb'ola woman, ef there la one."
And «he went to the gate and preeantad
heraelf before tbe aeutinel.
"What d' y' wantr be aaked.
Bonri didn't know whether the jailer
a wife or not, bat aha hasardad the

bad

jaiier'a wife tola

tote de waaben."

ma

to come In 'o

Tbe soldier looked at her donbtfnlly
but auffered her to pau in.
She had acnrcely entered before aha
aaw a party of aoldiera conducting a
man from the jail.
They pamed near
ber. and abe recognised Mark, lie waa
going to hia trial. He did not recugniaa
her. darkened as ahe waa, and aba waa
too wiae to make heraelf known. Jakey
followed hla friend and waa going to
paaa oat with him. bat waa atoppad by
tbe guard.
Sonri aaw team trickling down the
boy'a cheeka aa he went hark and
atrolled about in tha yard She longed
to take him in her anna, bnt did not
dare to even ma Va heraelf known to him
She did not know where Mark waa ba>
ing taken, ao going back to the guard
•he aaked with apparent Idle cnrioaity
"Whar dey goen wid dat manr
"Reckon tbar goen ter try him."

"Fall or slide in tha paw nearest tba
aide. Stay there. Do not ait erect, bat
lop. Reet one elbow on tbe arm of tba
pew and anpport tha aide of tba faca
with the outapread palm.
"Do not rise daring the singing of tba
hymns. Tho fact that you played tennis
or bate ball on Saturday afternoon or
walked four or five milea around a billiard table Saturday night entitles yoa to
a little reet on Sabbath morning.
"Extend your legs aa far under tba
pew as you can without sliding off tba
neat. Gracefully and politely cover yoar
moath with your hand while yawning
during tha sermon. If tha minister U
looking at you, cover tha mouth with
both bands, and at tbe close of tba yawn
bring yoar jaws together with a cbearfill anap.
"After looking at your watcn always
lorn your heed and gnzo longingly and
earnestly toward the door.
"Do not mora if a stranger, aocomhia wife and daoghter, at*
tempts to enter your pew. Permit them
to climb over your legs, no matter bow

panted by

TIIR MAIXK HI'ILIMMi.

j

JL O Clark, Mr*. K. A. Oltm, Mm. C. A.
Clark, WaMobnro; Adam 1'. l<rlgbtoa,
,
Portland; Mr*. II. II. lUrnurd, Max
Hainan), Mm. W. L Katmi, W. L KaIou,
Henry II. Katon, Mill* M. Kntou, Calala;
Jranle LIikdIii, Portland; A. (1. Murphy,
Sal llarlnr; F. C. Tbayer, Watrrvlll#; T.
| C. Kennedy,Nrwc*utl«»;>V. \V. Whltmamb,
Norway; Hall C. llnrletuh, Vaawtlboro;
J. P. I la mi and wife, Ilangor; C. L.
Hathaway, Norway; N«lll# H. I'mcott,
HiihK'ford; Tbomaa U. Shaw, Portland;
N. M. Jonea, II. 1* Ikiima, H. 11. MoiAUghln, W. A. Purlngton, Ilangor; Mrs.
Klla P. lirlnifo, Hockland; William Killgerald, Mfwlowc Ji -•* Dhid, l^awlaton;
Mr*. Knock Martin, llridgton; Carrie K.
I,»■«<!I»rit«*r, North Haven; Paul Kokinaon,
I
t M. Ilicbanla, 1). 1L Wlthlugtou, Camden; N. H. Parington, llow.loln; Mra. I).
1

—

II. Hmltb, Wlnterport; Mr* Lucy M.
Itlcker, AuKHata; II. J. Fuller, Kmiiw
buiikport; Man(uia F. King, Prancla O.
Plaiated KIuk, l.ueiin King, Portland;

{

I

mncb it may annoy you.
"Do not annoy atrangeri who may en*;
tcr the church by looking at them or
even glancing in their direction. If they j
really want a eeat, they will And one
without the intruairs Interference ot
other people.
"At the cloae of aenrice remark aloud,
but to youraelf, that you are hungry as
a ahark and aet off for home at a briak
trot."—Robert J. Burdette in Sunday
School Times.
Omi It kkMl

\Vi<ldoIVtt#ngtll,Karak K..O. A.,H—*leand
Urorg* W. lVttiiifCill, Ituinford; Miua A.
lktwnea, CalaU: Harriot I. Madlgan, Al
l*rt W. Madlgan, lloullon; Mix Mary L
Pattrn, Mra. W. II. Htrirkland, liiurgt I.
Weacott, Mm. (irofK* L H'iwoM, Mra. 0.
W. Coffin, Ilangor; K. M. Ilall, Mary
McManua, Wlnterport; Atwrll W. Sweet,
Mary A. Wlgtfln, llatli; Mr. and Mra. K.
M. Hlmpaon, Carniel; Omar Clark, Klleu
M. Clark, Carratunk; Nlcbolaa Feaaendrn,
I<*ura K. Peaaendeu, Fort Fairfield; H. II.
|llvn, Tbomaaton; Mm. J. M. Caldwell,
Kennebunk; Mm. Urorgv rttetaou, Mlaa
"Nellie Siet«on, Hangor.

K«Ui|.

A wry aenaible lady out on Ninth
itreet delayed aending her amall aon to

public achoola until ha should be old
enough to look after himaelf and has
been teaching him heraelf in order that
he might not fall too far behind other
boya of hia age. Yesterday morning
Master Freddy came grarely up to hia
mother for hia lesson. After the regular
routine waa ended hia mother pot * few
leading quest iona:
"Fmldy, what la a rearf
"Three hundred and sixty-Are days."
"Whatiaadayr
"Twenty-four hours and aa hour la
the

BO minutes, and a minute la 10 seconds."
"What la an inatantT
"An InatantT and Master Freddy
knitted hia downy brow a brief spaoe
while be thought "Oh, yes, I know, I
know, mamma An instant la a hole la
the ground."
"A hole In the

groundT exclaimed his
mother, totally taken aback. "Why,
bow In the world do you make that ootT
"Why," declared Master Fred with da*
ciaion, as he hurriedly opsosd his read*
tr, "this book says, 'John's dog fsU down
"
In an Instantr
Freddy will start to school Monday.—
Commerdal Oaietta
"Fairlop oak," the Titan of the Bate*
»nlt forest, which was uprooted by a
grsat windstorm In the year 100, waa
109 fast high and M feet la droaadt*»
•aca.

la a curious probata oaeedeeided k
1879 the taatator left "HO totfcevafcr.

taker who karia* lie wilt»

wooderfal progreae. The rwtUai aad
tide of emigration, carrying la

eareeplug

lu movement many of the accomplished,
earnest ami energetic young men aad
women of the elate, haa practically caaeed
Nature's great etorehouae of Industrial
wealth within ou' borders hae been opened
by an enterprising people, and they are
creating value at home. The state of
Maine la no longer shipping away her
aatural wealth aa unfinished material, hat
she Is adding her labor and aklll, and eetiding forth the finished product She la taking her lumber from the forests, her
granite and slate from the quarries, her
wealth from the mountains and the bills,
and with her skilled labor creating commodities of value and supplying the demands of other states.
''While her wooden ships traverse every
sea, earn ing American products to tha
markrta of the world, her enterprising
dtliens have already demonstrated that
•ha cannot lw out rival led In the construction of ships of Iron.
"hhe la rapidly bringing Into Ufa her
The water*
vast undeveloped resourceof her sreat river*, the IVuobacot, tha
Kennebec, the Androscoggin and tha
Haco, with tbeir uullmlted power*, ara being utilised In their course to theeea,
while numberirsa smaller streams are being brought Into actual use awl furnishing |x wer to the numerous and diversified
Industries that aia spriogiog up within
her lliilta.
II Is bit Ike lleglaatag
of the Important part Maine la to take In
the Industr'al progress of the United
htates and of the civillied world.
'Tibs poaseanse within her boundaries aa
fair and fertile landa aa can be found In
any state of the I'uloo, and an Increasing
variety In crope Is rewarding the efforta of
her hu*lmmlmen. Hbe baa the cultivated
farms, the prosperous homes, the great
maniifactuting establishments and commercial warehouses.
"Hhe stands almost without a rival lu
Iter devotion to the great educational In.ereetsof the people, the true foundation
of goo 1 ami permanent government. And
wherever the eye may turn you will behold our public and private Institutions of
learning,the sources of wisdom and knowl-

edge.

in hi.iiuii or maixr.
Vict* I'rva'uent of the Hoard ot

mi*

Jjwly MiMitm
"lliTMlwiilfil line of Indented incomI,
imml
her
UmlacMpeaiidbeautifulacenery,
her pure mill health-giving tireexea from
the mountain* *inl the aen, are winning
the tide of plrnaiire iMVel tu our liordrra.
Ilrr marvrlloiia attractions, brr magiiitl
cent harbor*. brr rich nml in vitiate ttelds

■uifMtloBi Tmr CkirtkfMti.

lowing "Suggestions to Worshipers:"

Cfd

JVcond

|IO M CONTIXLTlD. J
Tha next time yoar journey leaveeyott
atranded in tbe great and delightful city
of New Cbicorkadelphia on tha Sabbath
day, if yoa ahoald go to the Church of
St. Imlolcnc*—I can recommend it
having tho alowest ainging and tba soft*
eat pew cushion* with a preacher to
match, in the city—yoa will aca tha fol-

"Wb«t»fr m bare mm IIm eoos oI
Maine la tlx* pMl| whether upon the
battlefield or lu Iht forum, whether enId the arte and ideoM or la the
f marts of trade, the? have always
honored their native iUUi A ad the fame
and areomplUbmente of her daughters are
not circumscribed by the bouadarlee of
ear own cmntry. but hare galaed merited
1 aeii.
Bseagaltlea la
"While wa emit la their euoessa, all
will today mlagle their eongratuiatloae
with oun, that the food old mother etate,
true to her motto, la mortal forward with

of commerce, her eileudi-d ayaieina of rnilntada, brr hlgliwny* of trade nml travel,
i«niI a people -trong wilb confidence, In•tire a continued progrv**; wliiU tbe common iiitrm(« of n great i•< i'!•■ will work
out I be dr«titiy which iter facilitlea and
uiiMirpaaanl aiirrouuding* foretell.
"Hut I med not ciilotflM Maiua'a
•M|)erior advantage* or herald ber progreaa
to the great we»t. She join* witb tbe citizens of every state in tbe I'liiou. and with
the people of the (iviliitd world. In nunmeuiorating tbe H»Kb aunlveraary of tb«
discovery of America, by an exhibition of
her resource*. of her development, of tb«
products of Iter aoil nml of tbo aea, of ber
maniifactorlea. ber educational advantage*,
mechanical skill nml general ml*nncemeut.
Iler repreM-nbtlltMi at thU eipmitiou
Mill »|.r,.k

I

or

tia-tc.

It reflects the greatest cmlit upon ber people aud mark* ber advaur* In tba prugrra*
•f indiiatrial wealth ami growth.
"I need no t ayeak of the loyalty of ber

;>«-oplc to every came that aid* In the ail
vamcment of a better civilisation, or of
their devotion to tba institutions and wal»
fare of tbla republic, for It U known
throughout the length and breadth of tb«
land, ami It ia written In I lie Uvea of ber
loyal anna and daughtera and In tbabiatory
of tbe at »te ami lla |>eople.
IJovernor (.'leaves s|N»ka of the rapid
}rogreaa of the American republic, of ita
A lvamvd position among the nationa of
the world.
Continuing, tbe governor extemleil to
ilia laanl of World's fair mauagera of
Maine, ami to her eihiMlors, the cordial
appreciation of tbe people of tbe atale. lie
si pi eased to tbe sons of Maine in Chicago
Ihe gratitude of tin* citizeus of their nativs
atate for their earnest n» operation; and,ln
closing, Mid that, iu bidding all a Jtyous
welcome to thU state of Maine building,
be eipt«aa«d tbe -utlineut that existed In
evenr home In Utlii*
THE JEWEL CASKET.
Tber* la n grmt fancy for ball wsicltf*; If
■olidly lucruatad with di«mon<la, ao iiiiicIi
I lie

brtler
Silver »k«*w«r* tra d«»lrrd for Ibt «»rt of
nftrr
cunking (toil and wiMiirn like lo
Tlira* urv for
tlirMtrm nimI <mi HuimUjn.
iluluty l.it* i hoi |wopl* like to Hi for lln-mwItw.
Tha i|U«wi chain* hurt made tbemwlvco
unique agnlu by a n«*w w«> of trnrlug tbe
•rntrh The latter U tuck p. I under tbecol*
Ur, mmI thr chain finagle* in front m a
brooch.
TU» Iritalrr ptaioa In bwtlrjr U inilrb In
rrMeucr. Two brarta skewrrvd oa «dart,
two duvaa billing mimI cool dm <<n a branch,
tin* hmrt» au»pended from * lore knot, in
among the favorite*.
The lonjc. aectlooal gold chain* punctured
tb«t were Introduced for lorwith
Kuoim mmI were appropriated for mufT» art
now, it U aaid, being u*ed in lb* old faab*
toned way fur wiUcb chain#
A wonwii wbo paid 11.700 for a pair of
■oliuirr earring* I# yearn ago, drairiag to
MrII tbeni nwutl;, could mi no larger olTrr
than *»«> Tb« dlamoode were acknowledged lo Ik miuaual I jr Una atooee, but they
am aquarv cut. ami faab ion preeenbee round
cut-Jrw«lm' Circular.

pe*rU

GOVKBXOg CLEAVE*

Following U

Owmw rlMTN1 >HMkt
"Wa root* lo extend a beartjr greeting
Lo tbo hm mm! dautfliUrs of Mains mm
ber Invited guest*, who have boooml ua
with their presence. la tbe name of a
put rommoowsslth 1 welcome jrou to all
lbs hospitality of this boms, constructed
utd built from ths material* of hsr sibsustlvss mines and forests, fnralshsd Mid
Btted with manjr of ths products of hsr
rarted manufactories, indissUng ths gwit
natural wealth sad progress of oos of ths
must prosperous sUtss la ths AmsrtcMi

Union.

"Ws bring to this woaderful and magnificent dtjr of Chicago,to this great and
patriotic stats of Illinois, and to tha nobis
ions and daughters of Mai as throughout

the wast, tha eoidlal and gsnsroua greeting
of every dtlaeu of tha old Ptaa Tree 8tat*
"Mains la aot Isdlffen-nt lo tha
»f her sons and daughU-r* who hare
founded homes bernnd hsr borders, and
»t»s bsholds with prids thslr ashterea*
tod thslr prooalnsaaa In shaping tha at
Tha
(alia and deatlalsa of othsr sums.
asnightj lufluencs and pnww they bars tha
irtsd ten high and laatlnc Wbnta to
lodal and educational adrsntagai of nor
—

Mil and Mlia

InaUtaH—»

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Kur bleeding at tbe noae cold water apIbe back or a cold piece ol
In ||m aplne will pnir* effectIf*.
U you bare • cinder in your eye, Um beat
plan In to pull lb« upper fid down over Um
ii inter one.
Thla lncrvaaca Um flow of taara
and bruahea Um elnder out with tba laahea.

pliCMtloM to
metal applied

In Kmucn, inetead of ualng March

ou

aftar they are waahed and
driad and rvadj to to ironed, ttoj aredipped
In boiling waUr and partially wrung oat
between clotb*. Tbey am rapidly lrooed
witb an bot a flailron aa poaalbU without
burning ttoai.
Uu womaiNr bo deal re to accumnlaU a
covering on their bonee are ad v teed
aroid worry, to cultivate cnlmneaa, to
•Inep eight bourn every day, to lake moderate Mercian, to eat fattening foods, audi
aeeoup, butter, cream, rat and Jnlcy meata,
•Ure oil and tort—new artMee and to
lake warn batto at aigkk,
labia

napklaa

Cump

Jfce

Ilemocrat,

IMCID Tt'HOlH

AT WOOD * KOHBES,
il.Arvotw.

1X5«y^.,syR»W5r
AMnnwaim v-AB to#*J arfvarttMaMMa •
irtl m
inwHw
|1ni um

5

Ml* «M

Ml iwnlHi awl jmrtj aUtart*

PanmM -*#• ith.
Warkmmm M<
pwmr,
I |~1 *|1|TT kl Mto UU* ><i»arfaa« •< Ml
MM ms^Mi a»l HM'»'

taM t^UM
.[nil'»r!!£S'.tZt ^IrTfaMMUk«»«
Ua Iwurfj

WMUf |>iw«

Mia al «ha

SZC*BJ
%*rm' I tug
A.
A.

IK.

fijrtut
NEW

V (l«wl.
y. Uwh. liiiuMei

AOVKKTUKMBXT*

x<4»« ..r «*<•
>«« r»-» teM r»M- la Iwkfcbl.
*f A'lMtal<«r*tar
l» K \rry IVw^Mr
<jf M»U A • 'WW.

Dim

\.4K» .»f lllfkanl
Mitt Ikrl* •

I ti* ca«** of Aliav. who »m nvrntljr
huug in New ll«m|»hlrc for ibr murder

J'--HI. who lu« Iwl long eipemroiif the different trtbe« of Indiana, *aya: "Mure than two-third* of
«ll the Indian* in Km j—1 rultlrate
tli* *<>il and •up|x>rt th*rn*»lvea «bolh
or in |>*rt hr urimi* industrial |*ur*ult«.
IV r»iii«loln( third have idiiutnl and
»re *1111
idniH'lDf toward the mw
lit* popular impreaaion regardgoal.**
Indian ha» f««i and *1111 U (tut
ing
Im> 1* incapable of civilization. that he
th* aoil
1 an n<»« b« taught to cultivate
for a ll«»libn)«l, 4(hI that II»m» who ar«
Hac»tr<| In tltr ahlti* lu»«'« achoola go
(«tk to their trihw a ltd almoat immediately rvlatM* into their normal condiIV
•litioo of Idieneaa and «ti|*ry.
teatlmonjr of Maj. l*owell I* encourag-

Maj.

ri»-n<e

ing.

to «tart for th*>
im«/||i |>ole about Ih* l-Vh of J«hf.
When h»- m111 return, or whether he will
return at all, mm knoweth not.

I.kut |V*ry M|*rt«

GOULD ACAOKMV COMMENCEMENT.
'lb*' (iimm*n«*in»nt *nk it liouhl
Academy la on# |on( to he remembered.
r-»»h to itKM* who dally attrnd the ami•
in gtwrtl.
mjr, and the «UU(r
I h»- programme aa |>ublUhrd a *hort
It*«
out.
wit
carried
tiru»- «iiH*
fully
<alaure»tai irrtlt'M w»w held at the
< oiiifp gitiorul rhurvh
>undar after*
iKKin. May 21, and were conducted bjr
lt»v. Mr. Jordan an<l I'eir. Mr. IU-»m.
Monday evening the |»rUe apeaking
A* thl*
took |il*r» at it* \' 'dfinr.
entertainment waa free to all the <«aU
www all Uken long before the hour arrived for the |iro|r«mnK, and during thr
evening extra «e*t« were brought in to
a<<ommodate thoae who arrived late.
Th* tt if w %* tie, orated w ith everlike American
green an<l |x»tte«l plant*,
IU( arrved well a* a background. After
a abort ileUv the follow lug prolamine
w aa rent|ere«l:
AUr» fc. furlhtftoa
I*U»m «>lu.
Ka.l«rt
The \Hw rb aa la-llaa
ftel H Marflll
Ia4<.lt«rn«f V«t,
Itrrtka M WM*y.
•••a fralrW.
I oral t|M«.
MU«m l lnrttrt an-1 IUr'«n I trtrr
IkrWrt C. K»w«
I uU*r m 1 il mmII,
rrnrn V I trvr
I'
■ I. a.|
I kai'Mii
< tl»«.l li>i; •
Cwaffwa.
*. J«*ea
fMat
IwltillrniNuM,
ll<>waH *l>t
Warn,
I nrato II. frearh
Keatarhv Hvlla,
»-i
Allr* H. I kanil»rlalB
AithvrL iitum
Nua* aktH artist,
k«a V. Twatfclh
Tl« l.if 4 hlH.
CfeMMi

Dtrijiiia,

Tlit ju-lic*
hjr Mr. M*rriW.
*rrr |>*. Sir. Jordan. Il<»n. K.
MmxItHirr kixl MIm \lk« M«••#». Tlir-a*
for
;ih »nl»«| tl.« <# |.ri/»*4 a« follow*:
tli*- U«t gtntkuMii
pftkrr, Km] B.
Merrill: houortry ninition, Archer I.,
(trumr. For th«* l*il lady ap«»ak«-r,
Ikrtha M. Wiley; ltouorary meotloo,
Kv» V. Twaddle.
TkU cIimmI (lir M»rvl»« for lb* «*»(»•
and ill w*nt imv frellnjc that tl»»•
|rt-»k«-r* «tid credit lo theiu**-l«ea iihI
IIm> hImmL
Thuradav tieniiiK. ,\l*y £*», tie- innml »4«Kivi>n ilOihiu Hall and i<*o•Ulf<l of both vocal ami InatruiueuUl
muak. Thr following programme «w
nun

|irr«rttlHl:

l*a*» I.

l»»Mlm»

l«4,

(dm'iiirrMn
TkM. Hell'll I.
wlrllu*. I> lo lUIr,
<>hn'i<wkntn.
V '«al —tUt, Ik-.U «.f
Ml*a I arrtr ►. Milkr
IrxulxiM «•»!•>, rrVn<l«b>|> h>lU
Mr. \mIi
< bora*, Tkt Wurkl u hill «f v.»*
V i^ila M>b>,
Mr rrwl A. UNa.
ram
Vural

«>W,

Oirrlurr, ll«
I

II Jl'W

Joba kllgore U caavasslag forth*
dlrectloa of Mr. Newton U OM of UM
iMi banjo club* la Um state, and U Now Magir sewtag — cfclaa.
Dr. Jekyll ud Mr. Hyde preeeated
glviag aalveraal MlUfactWa.
!«evsral of o«' ( IiImw attended tha by tke Ellae>Fatrbeak* Compaoy at tka
was first
horao race* at Mechaatc Fall* Natardajr. i >pera Hoose Toeeday eveolng
***
Falrbeaks did
Kllaha Nwn», Im|., of Mlaoaapolle, class. Mr. Fairbanks
good actlag, aiack batter than Is osoally
wa* la towd ua business laM wsek.
Mr«. Geo. A. Wllaoo «ta In Water- eoju red la this place.
A ilia aad Earn* Bartlatt are stop.
villa two dara durlag Um past »wk,
I
at tka Elm House.
vUltlag bar daa|ktar.
ping
Mrs. Wrlalay bos retained from FraasMiss Mora M*aon Is at work la tlM
offica of Kkhardaoa A kroner keeping Infftum for iba summer.
AscI W. Faaaco Is slowly ralalog.
book* aad attending to Um linn correIla kas baao my sick for

spondence.
Th« bicycle meet In* at the

•

II.

lirkHia.

Mr. W II
iMtrti*. 1*1 Ik* llllla aixl V alM Kr«"«u-l
>»al •■>»■», Tim Lh» «f !■••»«• u Imi a I•«>
Mia* Miliar.
» imW, T«m IVtorw <•# Iha Sunk a»l «Mlk.

I
*

>earlv fvt-ry selection w»« retaiieu
I if the autliriHii. Mr. Kr«l lilTca'i *olo
»i> rttw<llD(ly Aw ind *how»d |mt
•kill on the part of the performer.
The rlmrui tiia«Ulln( <>f twenty tnls• <l tnlvM «u M
by I'rof. W. H. Wight.
I lf (r«4lu»li<>D «irri'l«H were held
trlday evening at the mom ball. Every
•rat «ai taken.
It U eatlmated that at
lea*t !*« »rr* |irr«nt.
devorated with house
The «UtC»planta and evergreen. A hank of ever*
green with the Urge «lUer figure* •••jtf,"
waa tilaced on one *lde of I lie stage,
and tin* principal, Mr. Merrltuan, *at on
the other «kle ami announced the naniea
of tlie tpeaker*.
I
,1 cour*e
The graduate* ,n Die
were Carrie Jewett llaatlnjf*, Ague*
Mattel Kimball. Thnae In tba literary
"<jrwin- I lule Inr/ llartlett.
Mary
h*«r « I..; nun Nellie lla*tloga If-I,
Ague* Mabel Kimball. Alice Kniuia
■

«j|>H'<OirMra

morul service at the M. K.
church "moday afteraooa waa attended
bjr « large number of Um member* of
ladle* Of the relief corpa and
the
•«>u« of veteran*, together with many of
tit* «kti/en*. ICev. Mr. Nichols preached aa able *enuon.
Kme*t Kverett of Mlnneapolla la visiting at H m. A. Krothingham*.
Several Ashing parika have been out
during the put week, tome of whom re-

frvrMM IMm,
rati.

The

great

oatuniea were

Attra B

Agmm

\|

■

I

..II

Tartaatua.
M. KlatUil.

line and

allowed

ta«te.

Mlaa I'urington wore whits china allk,
lam trimming*, white glovna, Jacuuein I not roaea.
Mlaa llaatluga, pink *llk, lace trlm-

iulng*.

Mlaa Kroat, light tan. lace trimming*.'

white roaea.

mke

w freaked,

BO

ry

Tke bm»u *• rlyyne* e'er Ike *eei«tt
la
ewdeerewe r*ee wiy, •*rrj la

"Alee!

Ik»|»wkmei fe.weakefleeaeet>

msIb .**

lib Mm. TWy leeve bekled iDeeitkly cere
aed (trile,
dewa le red. awake leiw aaerael Ik.
weeks A ad l/tag
When It re me to the trial of Werdea

n • inwhim iimi irvi|«

m

11

h.

ifalsat Harper,
proeecutlon of It.

or

i

more

vlforooa

moved out of hU ahop on Bridge Mrrtt.
Mr. ud Mr*. John McDonald of Klcbmorxl vial ted their too, < liar lea McI>oo|M,W> la Freaalwaae.
ald. thla week. Mr*. McDonald will reOkiel hr Lima A Myete Tekerae Ce. et
mmmi ike
main tome dajrt to aaalat her aon lo mov- •l LnU, Mi Tke mm gmnttmm (kewertfe
aeafaer of peayle wke will eMaaa
ing lato the rent over (ieorge K. U»- Fair e*u |Sw.e, Ikr aerwed f ijMJe, aa*. Tea

aelte'a.

MarMaeeiieiieatttti

;n to a rm.

A at

Taylor,«

by

sSJSr^yfcfta 5 JSfis
»';&>*<■""

■Masss*

Music Hall, South Paris

VKRY PKOBABLE THAT
microbes may be
found In Um Unil ad HUIm this year. Tha
IT 18

conaMhaptd

mom

comma-ahaped lillota omm cholera.
The loreii preventive of cholera la clean11mm. UouMctaanlagyaar this should be
most thoroughly done, and wesuffgeet to
the good bouMwlfc that a COM of ChUton
paint for iMtde work will not ooljr
beautify the home, bat vUl kill any
•tray comma-shaped microbe that by
any misfortune may flod it way Into the
We snppoM that almost any
booM.
would kill cholera microbe*
klad of
aod perhaps If that were the only
In painting, some of the chMp paints
that contain benilne In such liberal
ouantitUs would be M good, but we

palot

object

Billy

COMEDIANS.

Brillwt Bran Bind ind Orchestra.

'IV body of lien Morrill of (iinllnff,
son of K. W. Morrill of the ReporterJournal, who ha* been bIuIok since
May 7tb, wa* found In the Sands boom
two mile* twlow South Gardiner Wednesday afternoon by ■ uiau named Goodwin. Coroner Kllbreth was summoned
1
►>ut dwawd an lw|unt unnecessary.

white glovea, iilnk ruaea.
The claaa motto, "At the tbreabold",
waa formed of while lettera and an*peailed over the middle of the atage.
The eaanya were tied with the claaa
colon, allver and white, and looked very
well Indeed.
Mr. A. K. Merrick delivered i abort,

Aa<l <4tor Writ will »ln* at gar,
Ami bright Um •aathlaa at Imlajr,
A hawlrrt yaart to comm."

John.

FOR OtPARTMKNT COMMANDER.

j

Wjfmia l*M(, No. W, of OikUod has
laaued tb« following letter to th« grand
state army ofthe atatc.

Since the failure to organize a
iiKuraute
the
board at Water* llle,
i|cdU have beeu busy arranging a plau
to maintain unlforra rate* In the »Ute
and preveut rulnou* roni|ietit ton which
it U claimed would result If there was
Ttie
arraugrnM*nt between tliem.
U to organlae local board* which It
« asserted are Irgal. high authority havlug prooouuced them so.
no

[dan

with

•

view

of mlslug

a

amount

products

Oakland, Mi:., \l«y 1, Imw.

T»» tV C«»mntiUt »/ IM* Dryirtmml of
Jfctee, 9, A. lit
ltec«tgnl«liig th* Inhereut right of
; every I'nd In the l>epartment to pr®aent a candidate (or the high office of
the underI l>epartment Commander,
signed, I'reaent and I'aat Commander*
of Sergeant W)iuan IW, V7, Oakland,
have a fraternal pleasure In naming our
worthy and well-known comrade, J.
Wesley Oilman, fur the poaltlon named,
i Comrade Oilman aerved three years

sufficient : Id the Twentieth Maine Regiment,

A pair of locked buck's horn* la

a'

relic »f the Maine woods highly prl*ed.
lion. T. II. ItMlr of |*re»)|Ue Isle, has
been pre*euted*wtth two buck'a Iteads,
solidly fastened together by their horns.
They wrrs found bv hunters ou some of
In
the tributaries of Munsungen Uke.
the light in which they were probably
engaged, their horns had becomc locked
In such a manner that they were unable
to get them loose, doe had thrown the
other over a large log, and bad broken
hta neck, but was unable to extricate
himself after hi* victory, and had died
of starvation. They were thought to
have been dead about Ave days when

The I'eoobscot Indiana hare eatabllshed a village, which will form a part of
the ethnological exhibit at the world's
fair, and which la point of local Internet
will he second to none In that Interesting
department. The Indians while In
Chicago will live In three tepees built of

j tlte battlelieof lVgram'a
received
, .'Ml, IWI4,

[ from

lo

Farm, Va., Sept.

a

which he will Buffer

severe
aa

wound

long aa

be

Uvea. For twenty-live years lie hia
been Identified with the bualnea* of
1
Oakland, and haa tlte confidence of all
our cltlsens; haa aerved them In the
I office* of trust and honor within their
of their
gift,—el* year* aa Chairman
Hoard of Selectmen, lie waa tlte firat
received
and
l'ost
thla
of
Commander
the unanimous vol* of his comradee a
second term. For nearly ten years he
haa been • faithful servant of this Dewaa several years Assistant

partment,

year Chlef-Muaterlnfsenior member of the
which
Council
of
Administration,
offices have brought him Into close
touch and acquaintance, not only with
the comradee In every section of the
state, but with their deslree and needs
and the needs of the Department as
well.
Comrade Oilman la an ardeot (Jrand
Army man, whoee hand la ever ready
to aid "the needy and destitute wards of
our Urand Army,** and to no hands
could the affairs of the Department be
more safely entrusted; and we assure
the Comradee of Maine that, should be
be elected, k» wQl tUxut* kit whole tin*
end sneryy to the comrades and the
work of the Department.
Comrades,
will you help ua elect him?
Issued by the unanimous vote of the

Inspector,

one

Oltlcer, and la

now

which
appropriate apeecb and praaantad the birch bark, Uutched oo apoles,
en— limped
■eel at the top, forming
dlplomna.
A grant deal of cradlt U given Um test, about II IM la dtoaeter and II
tencbera and tba aenlora for Um Am feet high. The latertor to decorated
entertainment given daring Um wilt with deer, aooee, oaribon aad hear
other trophiee poet.
Kverytblag pnaaad off pleaanntly and sklae, aloag «Uh maay mouated
hands
It baa been at the phase, each as the
waa appreciated bv all.
will
Already people who have cottages at
tnttbftdlj predicted by mamj Uml tbU of these aad ether eahaale. They aad Bar
HuW an eu their way tbwe.
at
the
pow-wow
will bnoon loag to bo re- glee aihUdltoaa
uiedaaeee, whloh are atlll kspt up la During the past winter soveral fine ootIt baa aoUpeed all i

E

tribe.

tafluebave ban treated there.

Free Band Concerts Daily.
Hear the Greatest Soloist 4 Latest Music.

AdaleeloB,

Hnervnl

Heal*, SA

99 crate.
ceaU.

»• —»> ■

•«

vnm

yoonelf.

C. L.

Xorwaj, Mala*.

PROCLAMATION BT

itlm ta

UrygM^

_#

«

U

.arf

Hear Ye I Hear Ye I
I Ian a full ttaa of

OlltUU.ntlllNMliI Etwulur (If* Mk«
to ID M»m tanraiHd. br mitiif a cwpy •(

thl* order to be pablbtol Iknt w«U mww
rtftlr to Ite Oxford Dwnrnl prtMnl at Part*
thai ihar aa; appear a* a Probata Court In ha
held at Carls, to tafcl County, on Um thirl
Taeeoay af J one aait, al alee oVlork In the fore
iImv ran** If aar they here, why Um
Knawt * hoe Id eot be pm«l, aMrvtal
aad atbnrol aa Um la*l Will aa<l TMjumiI al
•aid d>r*aael, a at] that B. J. Eirrm ha appointed Executor.
GEO BOB A. WILAOS, Jad*e.
▲ KM copy—Alte*«
—

HARNESSES,

TRIMMINGS
and FITTINGS.

Carriage Mats,

—

—

E. C. PARLIN,

ItlMi

Parti,

Carriage Trlmmln*

a

tpMUhf.

WBfraswssnszvx
IIKOW.N

K.Y.

lino*.

CO., Numrr»*«. Rorb •••«

Oa tha prtiUoa of Fred R Barrett.
trator af tha a*tata of HAMl'F.L B. FIELD
lata of fteaaer. la raid County. derra«e-l
praylaf for Ikeaae to Mil aa<l roarei
rertaln real e*tate l<*lnn(ln( to «al>l e*tate, an?
dex-ribed to hi* prtltloa oa lie to tha Frol**

OMr*.
Oimiu, That tha *abl petitioner (Ira aotin
to all par*na* latere*ted, by raualaa aa ab*trar
of hi* |wtltloa, with thl* orler thereon, to In
t>nl>ll«hed threa weak* *ar«e**l**hr to tha Ox
fori Deaaornat, a aawtpapar prtated at Cart*, U
•aid Coaaty. that thar may appear at a Crotiati
Coart, to ha held at Carl*, oa Um third Twalt;
of Jaaa bait, at alaaa'etorkla the foreaooa, aa<
•how raa«a If aay they hara, why tha mb« «h»ul>
not ba mated.

OEOBUE A.WILSOX.Jadga.
A tnaa copy—att^t
ALUEBT D. CABK. Be«Uter.

{ MANDWAKr

Liver

Complaint

WORTH

/

(

SENDING FOR—

DR. J. H. MCHBNCK
has patli»had a book on dlnaan of ili«

AND STOMACH,
LUNGS, LIVER
mall frw poal paid all applkaala.
to

whkh 11# «UI

Pk
Ad4r*M, DR. J. M. HCIIEXCK A HON, Pbila.,

rMIKRIIf

HAIR BALSAM

tea
m

TWi

wi taint tiMt

vomumpinfiiM

r wuiv

m

w m

Street,

TUB attbarrlbcr barrby rlta* nubile notlra tha
ha ha* baan itulr ai>poloia<l by Ik* lion. Ju<I(<
of I'rvtato for tha t.ounty of Osforl ami i><ui>
ailthatruH of Administrator of lb* K»lala o
ItOftCOE BROWN, Lata of 01 fort,
I «• iIm
la Mbl County,
by rttla*
law illrcrl*, ha tharafora raoitaaU all ptnoat la
to maki
<lal>ta<l to ilia a»lala of *al<l ir. • »
ImmiIIM paymanl, ami Hmm who bat* an;
•lainand* tharaon lo exbll-lt tha ••ma l»
JOll.N II. ROBINMIN.
May U, IMS.
THK »uWrll#r haraby |1?*< public irniWIk*
Julr
•ha ha* liar* duly ap|>olntr<t bir I ha
of Prolate for the County off )i fori and tuuna
I ha iruM of AdmlnlMrnlrtl of Ilia aetata of
■ CIIAM. II. AMU. KM I*, lata of Hatha I,
In *ald Coiinljr, ila<ia««a>l, by giving bond m tlx
Uw dlr*rta; aha tharrfora i»iwm *11 pertoni
ln<l*l>tr>l to tha atUla of *ald «W*a»ad lo maki
Immediate |<a>mcnt, an-1 tbu*a who hata an;
damand* tharron to a* hi Ml I ha mm to
KrriK V. ANDERSON.
May l«, IM.

COMINIMKIH' NOTICE.

Tha uudardjraad hat lux l*an appointed bj
tl»a Honorable .ludra of Probate for tba Count j
of Osfvnl, on tha tilrl Tuesday of May. A. I»
1MB, MMMlMltiMn lo rrralfa an<l annlna IIm
tlalui* of creditor* iftlxl I ha a* lata of liar
man A. Puller, Into of Part*. In aabl county
deceased, repreaented Intolrent, hereby rlra no
Ik* that all month* from tha dale of nI>I ap
■•ointment are allowed to **><1 creditor* In whb I
to tirecenl an<l prnea thalr claim*. and that thej
will bain aaaalon at tha folh>wlnir place* nnti
tlma* for tha purpose of rreel* In* lha mma. fli
At tha tMrm of R. P. Kmllk, Emi la Norway, It
•aldrounlr, Prblay, J una 14, IMA, at tan oYlorl
a. M., and Thurwlay, No*. II. 1«J, at »«ine hour
Uala<I Ihla IWh day of Mar, A. U. IM.
J Commit
H. n. HTKAKNH,
* loner*
C. P. WHITMAN,

write

for

us

You

price*.

Hints
Co.,

Lumber
DMkn la

only

Lumber and House Finish.

It is evident that
way to

Hot Weather,

we are

Plenty

of Ice.

OiH Rltaa au»le In orlar.
Afealafortba caWbratwl

Haet la Ike Market.

hope,

KOTICK OF rOKKCXMCM.
Whrnta Jame* f. fir of Mlram, la thai
I>r Ma1
Caaalf of Oiforri u<l >uu of Mala*.
«lar of
n»rtm« >Im>I. tlalPl I ha tweatr #e» eath
Oi l
la
Um
rfn.ri**!
A. P l«7«. MM
,,f
fuel Cvaaljr, Wwlrni IHHrtrl. »WMr>
In ■», IS*
D—i|«. hauk at, I«ft M,
iliuti«l
uf
laa*l,
ua<ler»l?ne>l, acertain |«arel
IWInla *»i I Hiram. an I Unia*!* I a* follow*
ala« m lh* Mil m lea-lla# by Ih* -IwMllne
kiHiif „f Jnntt B. wrlti lu lb* Trti»p wtml
I uf Joaaa
IkHlir, M r»IM, al IM rwHMr uf Ian
•»: I
*|»rtnir. thear* ninala* weatarty hj
lan-l in Un-I of llarrlaoa llannoa;
I
«■ I
thea«» northerly hr tal l lUnaoa'a Itn-l t»
of Daalel P. K*««*r; IWik« \<y •al l Mr
k.
«>Hi>air1<
of
fntk
fer'* Ian-1 to laiwl
a.
throor ra*t«-rlr Itr aal'l ItllpalrVk'a Lai*.I
Unl
of
lo
l*alali
of
lan<l
Tri|>|>
l,r
aal'l rna<1 an-1
Marafcall Wa<l*worth: Ihenre ao«ili«rlr I»/ Mi l
Mir*hall H'a.Wworth'* lan.l lo taixl of Peleg r.
Warta worth; theara westerly l»jr aai I l*eleg C.i
Wa.l«wi,rth * laa l aa l laa<I of Jama* C. AT*rt»
aal'l r..a I. llieara a.ran<l l.r tal>l rua>l to th«
• r»t m*ull'.n*"l l»>un.|«, with Ih* l,iilMI»r* thrnmort
••a; an.I wkrirai th« r.,alUI»n of aakl
i.r re***
r>r ha* l«*ea broken. now therefore,
.„ thereof I rUlm a
iiti
of
tha
hrearb
of lha
foret loaure of taM awftgaga.
luta<l al III rata ihl* Hh dir of Mar, A. It.
JAMK* KlHitC'DMII.

j

1

happen*

Our

blessing

Assignees' Sale and its low prices are
We are giving bargain
thousands.

Inalda, outalda. and ull Um way through,
l»r drUikiM

HIDES' K

Thla treat Tern peraneo drinkt
U aa bMlUifUt. m II la piaaaaaL

Try lb

Rlpana Tabulea: gentlo cathartic.

■

[>■*____

NOTICE OF roNE('U>«HK.
Wlirrraa Mlllmaa Y. Rto Ml Aarah II. War
rrn. I «l. of Kruwloiik, In III* Countj of York
an-1 «l»lr of Mtliw, hjr Ihelr nw«l|tl« -lee-l.
illldl llw Ktralh ilaf »f May, A. D. 1—1, an<l
itmnk-l la mM Vmk < ountr RerMryof iNwIa,
Iwu4 W. pace Ml, a if I la O*for»f Cooatr llr^l*
iX rua
Irjr for Western I'Ulrl. I. Uwk «7, j>a*e
*eje»' to Aina C. Rkker of aabl KrnMUik,
of rral
mrral
iie«-rtlj»l
|>art*U
lit* folbiwla*
rotate, lit wit.
I
A fann .liuair-l InaaM Krnaebnnk. In»tia<l
al aaMerlr bjr tha lilfhwar from keaaebuak
illUn Ik urn, aorthenr l>y IIm Kn** rt^l, Mt
calle>i. weateri? Ur laml funarrlf of Joka K»m,
Jorlaa, **.<•.
a if I i.utturiv l>j uad of llenrj
Ik* kull<lli(« (WrwHi, Iwlag aame farm roatrje«l bjr il**.| of mM Kl<irr to a*l>l l(Ue a»l War
rrn, of e*ea <tal« with tall m.rt*af»f. Alaoa parrel of laa<t aluateilla lllram. la
•al l Otfonl t ounlv aa*l Male of Mala*, i~.nn I
•-I noitherly by lan aow or forawrljr of Arthur
Ua<la «f Jo«-|>h l-onl
Wa<U«iorth, ra-torli
a ii t
taork Tra»lwell. Mwtkrrlf i>» la ail »r
riank lluatre**, arvl tNUrlr k; laa<l of aakl
lluiitr*** an Wa<W worth.
I. Alan another panvl, l»Mia<le>l aortbertjr !■»
laail of Charlea Or»iway, easterly by larcl- now
or fotmarljr of Charlea wmUworth aad Cbartra
Cola. mMlKrljr Iij Itealamla Um'wla'i laml.
awl WHttrlf kjr C. f, Wailiwoith'a liad; mH
U»t two Mntli lirlac tin- «rrot^l i»l thirl Mr
eela ilaac rlbed la danl of Marakall <l. Warren in
aakl HIrr, rrrwnlail la takl Otforl t.ouaty Rrr
onla of liee-la, Imok H. pa|( U>.
A ml wberea* the ■.nliiiuri of aabl mortfa**
haa li««a brokra; mow therefore, br reaaon of
the brearh of tbe rnmlllloaa thereof, I rlalm a
fi>m lo«ure of aafcl aiortirace.
Ma j 14, A. D. I «8.

a

Everything

house.

prlatod

mTiiOLLASD,

cannot come

or

Oaaatr of Oifant, daeaaaad:
ORMUWD, thai aottaa of the forefolag peUtloa
ba pahRahod far thraa waaka lawiiilwjy, prior
to the ihlnl Taeaday of Jaaa, A. D. UK la tha
OxfaraOiMuarat prlatod at Parta, la aald
Caaatr
0 BO BOB A. WILSON, Jadgo.
A traa copy-attoat w
ALBBBT D. PABB. Begtatar.

Hatha

HOUSE

send for

catalogue

Children

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

thing* go.

IN

Our Stock is
ever

before.

You

always

are

Special

Our blankets too are almost all gooe,

And our stock of shawls Is small,
Cottons aod crashes and flannels and ticks,
Oh, yes, we are needing them all.

effort

customers.

Larger;
sure to

mado

Our

find
to

Assortment

just what you

ttcr

thi|

want.

accommodate

<

ut-of-to^

A full Line of

Ribbons and ruches too, and gloves,
Corsets and neckties, light and gay,
Hpool cotton and silk, needles and pins,
And such things you use every day.

FANCY GOODS and

All these and very much more we need,
And this we think a good reason,

LADIES'

Why Miss Prince went to Boston herself, to select
New good* for our friends this season.

Very truly,

FURNISHINGS|

Constantly on

8. B. A Z. 8. Princk,

Norway.

Children Ory for Pitcher's Caetorla.

TYPEWRITER.!

TIIK LATENT AMP MOST APPROVED KEYED
TYPEWRITES MADE.

B« ture and b— th« Franklin

fbr# purchasing.

M.

THE REA80N8 WHY IT 18 THE BE8T:
rtllT: llnMtofVMlncllN. faarUiii huiti«4 law part*Umm u; otlkt dlwr kajr*l
■mMm*. IBCOftD: Wact ihrar* (■ fwU tWw mt Ita iiinlirT THIRD:
MM lUfuMil.
rouKTRt
rirTIl: hiwnmy4w
totters, twMljr flv«MIwImUmdur otW Mudw4 ■■d.l—■
MmMms mM m Miy p§jmbU<

Tower
•

Street,

DBAI.KRS IN

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces
Hardware for Builders' Supplies.

Co., £
imm,

Mi&

.\orttav.

Richardson & Kenney,

WOOD WORK, IKON A.\I)

* DABBUSI

Typewriter Department!

LIB BY

P.

113 Main

L%Wm4■ijT^wi>«><>UllpwiaiU.

CALL AMD KXAXIXI OK IDTD K)« CATALOQUI TO

hand.

Sucoesior to Q. M. Packard.

b«-

it u MMCUIll ft|}|||||) |o pfofHlifMl |B<| blltlPOti

•

All tt sin

MILLINERY

A* the day* grow short aod windy and cold,
People will need warmer flannel* and ho*e,
And our ttock la sadly In need of more,
For this year we haven't bought those.

•

CO

FURNISHING

thla way.

(Opp«iMP.o.)

mil

!»y

NORWAY, MAJCNTj

are getting very low,
trimming* we want the newest thing*,
Button* and fringe*, gtmp* and Jet*,
Aod any aoveltles thla aeaaou bring*.

*• aiUMM*

and orde r

Per Order «f (he Atclgnee.

In

Cutter

<1 aba

i

THE ATKINSON

AARON C. niCKKK.

THE FRANKLIN

u i

During this Sale,
You Will Find Bargains

Visit Us
If you

ornamental that cau be
Freezers, etc., very low.

useful

Cream

Ice

l>j

116 Mala St.,

.in#i

pi
j

to

everything.

Our drer* good*

KEEIPCOOL

Price;

EASY TERMS.

Our many (rleoda
Have been *o very kind of late,
That 11 It be posslbh to to do
We their kind net* would compensate.
It

t*t

Carpets, Dinner Sets, Parlor Suites
Draperies, Silverware, Chamber Sets,
Sewing Machines, Crockery and China
Easy Chairs.
|

Kpilnir"*

aa

%

AND

RaailM Ftllt, Ma.

hat Miss I'rlnce rods to Boston?
Would you really like to know?
It I* ml exactly a pleasure trip,
we

of Air

Special

Assignees'

Mixed Paints.

Why

Though pleasant,

Mwrway, lain

Buy a Refrigerator first of all and keep it ftill.
carry the Baldwin and New Perfection. Price* tun f
We havet
to |40. Do you want a Baby Carriage?

la Mark.

Hartlard Mm4,

by doing so.

to have a h x summer, an I tfci
it with any decree of comfort ii n
There are two ways to cool off,

prepare for it

and Blinds
Ready

money

get through

Plenty
Doors, Windows

Chilton

can save

on

Regular alia*.

Ja*ne*

BAGS and STRAPS.

on ua or

Rumford Falls

aa

ROBES, BLANKETS, HALTERS,
WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING

n*.

133 Mmlm

OXFORD, aa -At a Coert •( Cmbete heM al
Carta, wlthla ami for the Count/ of Ox fori,

the third IWUr af Mar. A. f>. MR
Ad«tol*trator aa Um
h. W lie hi,
let*
T.
af
AHHAX
MAXIM.
.•tola
to
«aVI
of
Cull,
(Maty, derea*ed,
harlag pre«eate»l hi* immt of arfattalMratloa
«.f the HUM of «*).! dereeaad for allowaare
llMikrp flack of
ouuiu, That tha *aH A<lair. ytra entire ol
tkaaaa* to all p*r»>n« tntrr**!*] thereto, by
pabUthtor a mpy of thl* or tor thrrc week* *ao
csaatraly lathe Oxford Deaaoerat, a eew*papet
printed at Carl*, to *etd Couaty, that they at;
appear at a Crvbate Court to ba hoblea al
Cat l*,la *eid Coa at r .no th* thirl Taeaday of Jua«
aaxt, at ala* o'clock to tha for*anna, aa<l
of
Mock
•how
caa*a. If aa; they hara, why tha mm*
I wouM rail (perUI lUtillui to * Urge
•hoakl nut b* allowed.
UEoBOB A. WILSOJf, J»l(*.
A Ira* copy—atleM
ALUEBT D. CABK, E*(lM*r.
i»l I fall IIm of Mate of Spatial Pnlfi for OXFoltP, aa At a ''•art «f Cmbata hrMal
»ro plarwt
Htli; ttrrlifM. AII of Um* f
I'nrl*. within and for Um Coaaty of Oxfont
Call aa>l m for
al (ho l»*M iHiMlbla ,rir«<
oa tha thirl Taeaday of May, A. I». IMS.
roaraelvt*.
Adnitol*

atlrixM
Krfalrlnjr arni Job Work proaptlj
to, aa4 tauifarlioa jaaraatead I>j

Call

J

afIII BAM M. EVERETT,

TMIM.I

Flour, Provisions, Fruit, Confectionery, Tobacco and Cigars
Crockery and glassware, Sporting Goods of all kiwis.

ltH«()l»btM,laMMCMMr, liwill I. klftll
pumiul iW um tor CnMi:

bjr

«*——

l._li

ALBERT D. CABK, BagMar.

i.

of

Ik.l

Pari, the Harness Raker. aaad

Coualr «f Oiforl ia< suu of Mala*. ha*
l>r«iiitlil *ult agalnM IVlrr Patwyaa of »al*l
AHIUAIL 0. BUCK, lata of Pari*,
l»u iifi'1 >iri ba« made aa attarhmenl t<> ea force
la aald County, docaaaod. Iiy ffMag boml m Um
a Ilea rlalai for Ik* aaai of mth dollar* aa<l
law dlrreta; Mt therefore rauuaali all perauai
llfn rtau, oa rertala |>lae, *prure a ad kaailork
ladebtad to Um aetata of aald d«ataai| to Mki
log* lying oa Ika baak of ike Androaroggla Immediate
payaMal, a ad Uhn who hare aay
rl»er, oa ike koawlml farm of Wllbaai A. raal, •taeuwla UMreoa
to exhibit Um aarna to
Ixlag ahoal oaa huadred thouaaad fee*. Ike
LILLIAN U. HL'CK.
Ian.
May l«,
*wa*r of whlrk U aakaawa la Ike plalaUff. wklek
I*
■alt
auw peadlag kafoe* mm, a Trial JuMlce
wlikla aad (or •akfeoaair of oiford.aad wk*r*- OXPOBD. aa -A I a Cnart of Probata hah I al
a* Ik* *wa*r of mM log* 1m* M toluaiarlly ap
Part*, wllhla aad for tha (ouaty of Oitord, on
pearad aad b*eo«a« a Marty lo *ald nK, aow
Um Ihlnl Taeailay of May, A. p. 1MB.
lli*refor* »<>u. «■ uf *ald »ult U i>nlrre>l by pubOa Um Petlltoaof VJrfllP.iJaCoeter, Uaanllan
Ik all»a hereof three week* wwaiilialy la Ike of Iho aetata of
PRANK DaCOMTBB.
Oifonl l>em<irral a nr* "|'*|*r publUlied In *ald of Backtab!, la aald Coaaly,
pray In* for lireaee
coaaly of Oiforl Ik* ia»t pabikaUoa lo li* at to aall aad rooter rertala Raal Batata bck>ngtac
ImM ntn day*|>rtor lo Ik* Mtto (lay of Jum, to aald aataU aad deecrtbad la hla petition on lie
A. D. IMS. at lea of Ik* rlork la tk* foraaooa, l« la the Probata o«ra.
wklek lime tald call I* mMliwI at Ik* ofkr* *f
ordered, That aald petitioner fire aotlca to
J oka M. Harlow, la DUftakl. Ik aald roualy, wk*a all
caualag a ropy of tkla
parawoa lataraatod
aad where tk* *wa*r of aakl proper!) way ap- order to ba pul>llaho>l three woeka eaocaaolroly
at Parta, that
pear a»l b*roia* party to aakl ault.
Um Oxford Democrat,
J.
Trial Jaatk*.
I'rob
Coart to ba heM
a Probata
Ihey May apiioar at •
of Jaaa nasi al
Taaa
at Parta, oa Um Ihlnl Taanlay
TUB anbaertkwr karaby gtraa pa bile aatle* alaa of tha clock la tha foraaooa, and ahow
thai ka kaa been daly appointed by tk* llaaora- eaaaa, If aay thay hart, why tha »um ahouil
bl* Judge of Probata for Uw Coaaty af Oihri, at ba graatad
U BO BUB A. WILSON, JadfO.
aad aa*awad Ik* irwt of AdaliMniw of Uw
A tnM copy, altaat >—
af
ALBBBT D. PABB. Ragleier.
CALVIN A. JACKSON. late of Woodalork,
la aakl County, «ler«a*ed, by glelag bond a* ihe
law Airacta: ha iWnta* raaa—U all paraoaa OXPOBO.aa >—At a Coart of Probata held at
litlllftiil I# U)9 |§m§ of fgl'l iic(9M9(1 lo
Parta, wllhla aad tor tha Coaaty of Oxford,
I at medial* paym*al, an<l tkaaa wko kara aay
oa tha third Taeaday of May, A. P. UM.
dawaada tkareoa la aiklktl tk* mum la
Oa thapatltloa of JaUa If. Tartar of Parta,
C. WM. SUA W.
Ma/ IMh, UW.
ray la* for tha appolatmeal of A uru*tu«M. Carter of Bethel, aa adMlalatrator of Iho aetata of
HAMUBL B. CAKTKB, lata of Parta, la Um aald
OBe*

«rc-

fer mmIm i
*0 mwm
Mraflklaantarta bt llMtM tkraa whU
•MNtlrtlT la Ik* OlfMd Dia»r» irtaml at
ruto, Umi Ika? "*7 «WMr»lah»liliCf«<
to U Ul*1 Paria,faSiCaaalr. oa Um UUrJ
Taaarta? of Jut ant, u alaa •'clack la
Ika lavaaaaa. aad aka*r aaaaa. If aar ikay hara,
why Ika *aM lantaanal Uaafa a«
Mi*l aa«l allavad aa Ika M WIU aad TM»■

!

Fancy Groceries

III ■

*•"•*
asiisii.czvh£r~7
hM Eiacxrtx gl*a
oiDmo. TM Um

aa4

HATHAWAY,

Tm« aabarrtbar hereby clraa public noUn
L. a.
NTATK OF MAIlfK.
UildMku l«(i duly ip|wTil«l by Um lloaor
0Xr0RI>, aa.
Mar «k. A. D. IM.
•lite Judge of l*n>b«te for Um Cwiiy of Oifonl
Wkerea*. H IIIUm A. Paul of IMifteld, la Uw aid wiMd Um IrM of Biocvtrtx al

■tatk or maxmk.

■

■

UniUr4Tiwtaj»f Mey.A.
■arakJ. Hiriy, r«i—' KimMi la a

think that while too ara using paint as
preventive of cholera. It Is well to bm
t?.« Chilton, not became U will kill mora
mlcrobM than any other paint, bat be- OXFOBD. m —At a Cm ft af PntaM ktM M
cauM It will last loafer, keep brighter,
Carta, wtthlaaadtorlhaCoaatraf ox ford, aa
Um Ulrl Tm*Uy af May, a7T>. IM.
and look better than auy paint you can
H. J. limn, um4 Exarator la a ear
for
sre
aod
can
Got a pound
dm.
IllbUMit purporting U UlWlM Will

IIib Grandest in-door M

Burke's

U1I1IUI,

a

Academy Hall, Paris,

Mlaa Kimball, cream cratm, ribbon
trimming*, red roaea. whit* gmtaa.
Mlaa Bartlett, heliotrope allk, black lace
overdreaa, black glovea, white rneea.
Mlaa I luptnan, light green, wbltn Uce found.

trlnunlnga,

ike etrM

It Ike UO eak ii«m e*M* la
e^SmL
Mile.

rtrralar.
The village aaaeaaor* hare been in year daeter tee yaftlralareer aead <er
mmIoq thla week making the corporaREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
tion tax for the current year.
home from
• lurlra Bart let t la at
Joe* r. iTtiur, lasiim.
u il^.n MM to Andik. Orono agricultural college.
a
atore
K. P. Stone'* drug
preeenta
deliver the memorial
Tueadayr
very attractive appearance with ao L. C. Orom I* UMkl't ktaAtmj,
idiirtM beforf tbe (i. A. H. poat.
% M
The reported ••cut" in Ut jtk prim many beaatlfal plant*.
RCinill).
Itoche*of
Wallace
Kdwln
K. O. and
71
tauic* much latortblr comment tnoDf
J. A. Lowell I* O. B. Baeonfe «t a),
m
ter. X. II., were in town thla week.
B. M. TImm* lo r. 8. Low* at al.
the rider*.
n
M.J.
wheel
Mall*
the
tJMBoa,
Low*
M.S.
for
numeroua
The
price*
The )*«c ball *moo >11 inaugurated
ttllUli.
In II. B.
Saturday when tbf home club dttntnl tournament are on exhibition
to
on Main Street. r. M. (Mil I* M. BmU,
window
thow
Foater'a
tbe llfbmoi Jl to II.
Huaos.
It*-*. It. J. Ilaughton occupied the pul- They are all lint claaa one*.
HI
II. M. Beari-e la at lloulton this week A. E. Bmmi to L. P. York M al,
pit at Oxford Sunday aftern<*»n.
■men.
iiuj lluck ha* had a relapse, and U on bualne**.
«
It waa a very pleasant gathering at Mr». C. M. Dorr to O. W. BMW*.
now
tn
very »Uk with typhoid fever.
U. W. KMlun iwO. MuMim,
lie*. It. J. lUughton will preach the the Congregational veatry Tuesday Um to N. Per»««a,
|.v
baccalaureate aermon to the graduate* evening. Mia* Mabel C. Sno* read »«vrtut
of the high school In the <ongi»ga- eral aeiectlona which were greatly ap- If. B. Kim»r«U loW, 4. frlwanU,
1
I
tlonall*t church neat Sunday at the time predated.
W.C. UWM to L. A. Hra«cy,
IK
hla
a
been
ho
ha
L.J.
Hot.!••<>•,
to
hxter
Frank
X.
vlaitlng
C.
of tbe usual mornlnf aervlce. All are
KM
H. M. Hill rt al lo X. C. Mr Bora,
Thurareturned
in
New
York,
Invited.
parent*
IW
B. M. Heywowl U W MrKtaaay,
I
Mr«. Hanlaon of l'ortland will give a
A. Avtrrwi « ai lo U K Aclrtwi,
old
the
la
Heal
A.
0.
la
Billing*
"Health
Talk"
repairing
illustrated
rue.
frc«
ID
It. 11*11, Monday evening, June ith. h<»uae oo Main Street.
C. P. tallk to O. W. Rarg***,
Id
Kimball and H'lillamaon have die* Mm to E. 8. SUIIta**,
This lecture U for ladle* only.
uui run*TK».
At a recent meeting of the W. C. T. I". aolved partnership. The buaineaa will
A. II. Wll- A.C. Prort lo AadroMoffla Water Power
Endorsed hereafter be conducted
it »•« reported that the
Tl
CoMfMy.
l*hy *iology seriea ha<l been adopted at llamaoo and Mra. Anna Noye* under the
ii'iioib.
Mr. Kin*
teit book* In the kchnola of oar town, •tvie of Xoyea Drug Store.
1
Co. lo O. w. N<»«i)c,
thu* to iking scientific temperance tent h hall, we understand, will go to New B. P. P.
I
Mat,
A.toMtu
I
lug a compulsory «nd stientllle thing, Hampshire.
J. Har.ato J. Itakrr,
*
l>Mf" waa blared by local A. Abbott ct al to II. A. Leflarroa,
laat
"The
been
had
tbl*
to
effect
repeatAttempt*
WUOMTUCI.
edly n»«i|e for two year*. and It I*a mat- talent at t'oosert llall, rrldar evening,
«
The aeveral P. B. Wbltmaa lo B. L Prortor,
ter for congratulation that through th* before a Urge company.
?*
to E. L. Blaball,
Bartletl
M.
T.
and
the
rendered
were
well
play
persistent effort of the school committee parta
of tl>e toan it haa been accompllabed. waa a great aucceaa. The following waa
BORN.
A vote of thank* waa extended them by the caat of characters:
Juki lliHUf.
M»ft
aiwwltt.
tbe L'uion for the Mote,
t.lmrr
llltk
lairr,
IImivi,
la PUileM, to 0* wtfe of tieorg* Kbfcler,
The meeting* of tbe V. W i T. I",
a. It ( urn mine*
Marry llaaaoa, hla
ftOM.
will be held only once In two week* dur- 1 In. a M«^te. I«*»r.
Arthur Ih.Ula
la Norway, May II,loth* wife of Bagci* C
tharkr* KMk>a.
lug th*- *ummer month*. A social will Tuaitkablri.liiVlwr,
a <iait|Mir.
Detta *orm. Lll/br,
le
la Kaiar Pall*, May »», to IIm wife of Wallaa
e«th mouth. The next meet- katr AtUM, Mark'* wit*.
Tucker.
Carria
Lilly A*M*a, Ihatr <Uu<hter.
{
htfrmin. a hhi.
Jr«*t* Harraa.
ing will ha June 3d.
hMy Jut**, Yaakae girl.
la KuiUry, May It, to the wtfe of L. A
It frequently happen* that *ome of th*
Dr. C. L. like of Jaaco waa In town ThoirtA*. a diiffklffr.
la Mouth Pari*, May II, lo lha wife of Alb*r
a by throwing ruck* and clubf
boy
week.
thla
young
B. I»r«n, a •taacMar.
badly Injure the fountain In the park.
la Monk I'an*, May 21, to the wife of JoM|»l
The parent* of theae boy* abould *ee tc
Little bale. a (laughter.
UTTER.
JOHN'S
It that thla *ort of thing *hould cease
otherwise the authoritle* will tie obliged
MARRIED.
A LITTLE Of BCCKNKLD'a LOCAL IIISto take measure* to atop It.
Jatne* Humpu* I* moving into tfce vil
TOKT ftNOl'ollT To LIMIT.
la Betbal, May B. Mr. Kl»er Cola a a. I Ml«
lage.
Eatiaa Parker.
I be Advertiser *aya of MUa .Snow
lu Kumfont. May U. by Rrt. J. P. Keith
(>u« raluy day I unearthed a bit of
who I* to read in ^outh Pari* thi* week:
John P. Heaaetl, Jr., aa«l Flora E. Karrar, botl
new tu nr) io the ilupc
local
hlttory
of Bumforl.
*now. elocutionist. ol
"Ml** Mabel
bundle of some 00 certificate* of
a
IIV >!• I'srk. Mim
Lighlv entertain**! of
i« a tainple:
which
tbe
followluj<
the
at
«!»«•••• who stt*-ri«|e«| the sociable
0IC0.
111 Kl ULIt, 1>AC. 3, 1*3*.
• ongregatloual church *e*try U*t TuesI do hereby certify, That I have r»l«ed
day i-veiiing. Mi** Snow is a gradual*
and
la
one
hundred
Po»«l.
1*3»
tbe year
Rryaat't
May T7, «»le|.beB C. Datl#
of tbe Kmerson vhool of Mratorv. Boa- during
<U frmn
frmn.
'Ilfl ar>l M
lui-li.-l. of ;/<««/, «
la (•llea<l,
(«llaa<l, Mar ». at llic r**Maara of M. L
ton, «n<i toine« highly ret-otntwadad. «ij(ht)-tWO
fll-A—tnt ritfH, for which I claim the Braa*. Jo*e|>h Vt alnw rljtht
fully au*talned her excellent recomlaw therefor. I
mendation*. Iler voice, manner, select- bounty provided by
further certlfr, the aald corn W my
ions, an.I highly artlsti. culture •boaetl
and bat never received a boun**e|| for her and won h* r many friend*. property,
from the treasurer of any town or
We »i«h her *ucc«-*« In her cbo*en pro- ty
»" '-"'n Am,
plantation whatever.
fession."
Ika GAKDNr.lt.
(Signed)
*•' «•»I Count r of Oxford, m.-Od thla 3d
TALK OF THE STATl.
I day of December, 1*3*, personally appeared before roe the above Ira Gardner
STRAYED.
and made solemn oath (or afllrmatlon;
Newport W to have water work*.
that the above certificate la true.
wklu far*. Ikm
Two r»lu, ow t large
Th*rf I* * «trlkr in »!»•• I.o«kwootl
AXKL ftllUMMi
year* oM, the iither a *mall "lark ehe*laul, tw<
mill it Watervllle, and JOU employe* ar*
year* uM. Hotli had halter* oa I heir kead*
Justice of the I'eace.
A ay oa* getting track af Ikem will I* »ullablj
out. Th* «tilker* a«k for an Increase o|
9&.U.
repaid fur kl« iroubla by imiMag
wa(<-« and a dn-rtiM1 o( Ann.
UKORt/K A. COI.K.
I hereby ceitlfy that I have aaalated
Norway, Mala*.
On*- wholesaler of U*f tajri .hat veal in aaaortlug and meaturlng the corn
i« |4M»rrr In )|ualllr than It »n a f*** raited by Ira Gardner and that there it
year* ago, an*I attril»utra tb«* rattt* tc one hundred and eighty-two bu«helt and
tin- t T*-am«-ri*-* •<> thickly nattered about that I verily believe thai aald corn waa
Main**, ami the tou.<.ju«nt *kim mill ralaed by the aald Ira Gardner during
Friday Ev'i|, June 9«i
the year 1*3*.
feed of ulm.
KusilA BtC'K.
Signed)
|*rofe«*or Kohin*on off llowdoin ha<
Countv of Oxford, »».—On thla 3d
analywd a lot of I'do U<cr at th« r» day of flecember. 1*3*, personally apami
declared
of
Ignition
oflkvr*,
<|Ueat
tlie above named Kll«ha Buck
N,
•atardaj Cv'ag,
it to he *n intoxicant within the mean peared,
and made solemn oath (or alllrroatlon)
,
tlx
of
*e\eral
the
law.
of
tackage*
tug
that the above certificate by him aub*
beer lute been *el/ed Id lAwUtoa.
acribed la true.
AXXL Sl'At LDIMi,
It i« reported with much regret thai
Justice of tbe I'eace.
Mr. Ma)o, tl»< •ucce**ful manufacture!
I copy aa printed, U one hundred and
of woolen*, ha* withdrawn hi* »up|H.rl
from the proposed new mill at (Hirer, eighty-two buahelt Inttead of ar*. Many
Thla will atop it* being l>ullt. Tlw re» people prize old thing* and old writing* A
I
SHOW 1 AN
and If any deacendaut of tbe venerable
•on given I* the amhlguou* tariff policy
now
tilled
aoil
the
who
tilled
In
the
by
of
tlxty
power.
party
other handa they can have them. Many
At a »p**vlal town m«-etiug In lirldg<
of the namea are familiar. I know of
t<>n it «a« voted to cxi-mpt. for a period
but two who are now living, A. G. Cole
of ten ve«r«, the lot. buildlug, mat hiitand I.yaander Lowe.
the
ami
tannery
by
capital employed
rrjr
"Wa all wtthla oar miM thall ilw|>,
which it la expected will b« built very
A kaKltvl ](tn lit rautt,
No M«la* mhiI for aa will waap.
MMtu; and a vote of the aante character
A bun.Wl 7 cart Iocoump,
of the propc*«<tl
wa* carrb-d lu fa»or
Aa>l utWi m»m oar lair I «IU till,
milk oiodeutlDi factory.
Axl other* Own oar Mrwria will 111,

to supply the
of farm
%«llle It rrw*t
TW Will ae»l Um Way.
needs of the Intlltullou wltltout buying
Tl- vrw »( A'ltaoreMkl, larrte J. Ila*cia«*.
outside. It does not appear that lu seI ifi Imtr*
a
THr I iidurin • •( HuU*.
Mary C. I Ha|><aaa curing additional acreage it was with
TW HH fa.fcl.iail Ulrl a—I Ua QUI »> T«^*ay.
ilsw to enlarging the hospital In the
t n.i. I. HartUl.
future on the cottage line.
I;.

aa

Tie

qalea

Dr. F. C. Draks kas kit apoo a plaa Harper for hU natality lo the Portland
for tka extractioa of teeth whirk gives municipal election, the chief and eteeolUtla If say pain. Kterr one kas ap- tlal wltneea aralnat him CHjChrfc Re»tka durtor to aell, waa mlaelag. The dUcovery of hla
paraaUy two or tkraa for
remote.
All tell tka same story, ao abeenre added another flurry of excitement lo the aerie* of flurrWa canaed hy
soflbriag.
Harlso P. Brown has bought the K. the roodUlon of Portland politic* thla
M. Uowo farm of F. II. Noyes sad II. apring. It it a qeeetl&n whether the
M. Baaire.
reealt will be the dropping of the csee
•J
II
I

m*

The lasso* Ih»« pita I farm has been
enlarged thla *|>rlug by the purchase of
I2<i acre* of laud on the east *ide of the
I'urington.
I tie programme for the evening waa | old lot, nuking the total acreage about
MM) acre*.
This purchase was made
a* follow a:
Heir,

strnti

takeaWf

IN ALL AMERICA.
HONEST SHOW
BIG

Mr. MT. M. Wlf M
J«ll; Mlii-lrrl,

wlu,

otm4

w

m

PI«o»|

«>f < hrl«llc W »rijfu, U ooa ahkb U prw
<i<ic tl»«* of » kio<l of mental
Mint who Jo not btlktt la capital
(MiuuliOK'fil awl »f» (lad It U not practiced la thia «tat*, |i*l to rrjolit that It
good luck.
New llampahlre. and not In port
»at in
II". <1—.
*
»aa
luaalP
Alruv'*
that
|dn
Mail**,
to
ver

paraiio*.

HAMLIN & BICKNELL.

CM

rtkrlckikm

ntlatm Wadoaaday.
J. F. UaaUogtoo of
Mitlnr daysago
work.
ostom
do
ilwli
coaaanaewtly Um aatharttea
&. I. MUIs«t Is kard at work oo
tlMtr datjr by natto| mA obdractiMH
•l ttrwi wkk i crow repalrtag
totoHMiml.
The «M hilllmH tovee ud utotUla I rood wiiM by tka i
Ctrblag Is Msg pot la on CoUa«*
ant under the lutplra of Um DwagfcUn of Ktbctrt, held at X*« IUIITm*- Street oppoalte Um Baal Hotel property
day nralaf, was a graad mmmm, aad for a mw brick sidewalk.
A baoattfal alga for the pobllr library
was tlx>n>u(hlr enjoyed by all priiwt
VnyH>**
Om of Um chM aad moat |»Usalag fcrt- Ihi bM piaeoatad to tki low® by J. A.
*T'
wwy.eiwy.eM werfcief
It will be koag over tlM side«m af ibt maiu *u IIm plaili| of Roberts.
ettfMielytto,
room.
tka
Um
walk opposite
Pbla club aa«r
library
tlM banjo club.
e»t
etoey

Tha

Mine ANO THiRt.

rn*

Atwood ft
m tka

fHMMrtala putld to nam (Mr
tmtm frwm the llaalu "f Um hlgfcwav.

aajoral.

Lira

ua

i)L
(JaargoM.

UMt mIwimI pablle a«Uud pablk prU« Is not tdMal to

mm

fair ground*
Taesdav U aara to ba a fnat araat
Many of the bc«t rider* la the country
Prof.
have entered and will »p|<*ar.
Naltl'jr. the daapion trkk rWer of tha
norld. will be iiriwat aad give exhibition* of trkk riding.
Tbe mla*tre| entertainment oa FrWai
evening MM flrat-*-laaa aad wa* much

M..r»

*«n»f

It

meat

I'Attl.H, MAIN'S, MAY *«, 1*0.

NORWAY.

SOCTHPAfilS.

nrTAi

#xfovd

ALMQ

W* cany the

i IOUTH

»Tf"

Cumberland Coal I
largeat (took

to be found in

Oxford Co«*f

RICHARDSON & KENNEY. lOfl
,

PAB1S,

THE OXFORD HEARS.

r*e0xtot& gtmpctKt

TNI OOUMM OP TNC WIKX IN AU
8XCTION8 OF TNC COUNTY.

-ON THE HILL"
DIKKCTOBT.

WIST PARIS,
AU Btlan to praising Ood.

Ktalda and tor—U in Mttlaf oa in
lite ind brulj.
***
Henry Proctor of Weei Sumner to
cN«»^:
pointing K. I>. And rows' buildings out»• ■•
i sldo.
E. B. Humphrey, the ntmn pointer,
coo
f« r l ho commencement
to do Id* toroe work tor E. K. Cumwlngs.
»•»♦ ninjc are now on ul«
ITm Longman A Martinet paint II you
want a good job.
>hn»aj of (lor ham, X. U.
j(r«. F. K.
(Julto • number of our cltUoosare
Mr. and Mr*. II
ii«itlii* h'r parrnta,
their auuednct plfces.
up
at I'aria.
j. IliMW1'1"!
Many pipes frose up tost winter and
haveot run iinc«.
N'"'* and daujrhtar turn
Mr* M
Sew Yorft
Granite Lodge, P. ± A. M., ton purf'"' lk>«t«u and
:rw<J
„
tl»«lr rraidvoce bora for chased of 8. W. Dunham the rich! to
ral«e up the roof of hto building on Main
ibtmmu-r.
Street and build a hall for their uie on
of
and
daufhtrr
|;.ed
the
it.
third door.
\
Mr.
•' ,,|,rU for * while
Memorial Day exercbee ar« to be held
I I '"*
|,r »
them
with
It
Friday,
In
tbU
i
place Tuesday afternoon and are
y, |;,.
as follows: 1 o'clock r. M., decorating
M»rai"„' Maday.
the soldiers' graven; i r. M.,exercUen at
•»' t.»klu* leaaona la the
"
church, consisting of music,
pi.
I'lu-ual ( ulture pleaae own recitations, and au oration by lion. J. P.
(inti'r*
tin- i• .tiling room Tueaday Swasey of Canton.
A
«.
J.„
The Universalis! Circle assisted by
at f«»ur o'clock.
I
1

r^uLiw
ACTrtU

"|Vki(.

jfrtTOarwUv

djCflnC

|tl|r*M'|*,|,"«

•UCKP1IL0.
Ardon F. TUton of Bethel vlsltod his
hllwr ud mother, Mr. and Mrs. O. TUMM Mala.
J. K Mepbenl ku been tevlai U< I too, lost VMk.
Bar. 8. D. Richard too of Hebron sip.
building lowered this monk. 0.8. VM ;
of Liekii Mill* had charge of Um job plied the pulpit «t the Baptist churcn,
o;
!
Wo uiMUriUud that Mr. Calhoun
Sunday, Um list, while Bit. B. F.
the Am of field 4 Oalhoun It to oocnpj Lawrence wm away to attend the funeral
bnndI ovor Um *toco In Oooya of Mra. Isaac D. Fuller.
John M. Tobln haa ntamd from
Md Mr. BartleU, Um leareler, will
occupy Um oim on Um next floor. boos* Rumford Palla.
Ira Farlln hu (mm moving hU
Sunday evening, Hay Hat, a tesabold food* from West Peru la to Um perance meeting waa bald at the Baptist
Frank Richmond tooemwt over Um rlfei church at U customary once or twice a
the out wwk.
year. Sheriff Warren prealded, aod
Vfo have a mv school house. Home stirring remarks were made by Rev.
my It obom la tbo night, bat Whlto A Meaara. Henry Crockett and Lawrence,
Pari In my It Is oot so. It wu erected 11. D. Irish, George M. Luce and othere.
and Um exterior all finished la about "If the ocean waa not turned back with
temtwo
days' time. It le JSilO and *ub- a broom," It waa beoauae all the
•taatlal enough to stay bat Intended perance talent waa not preeent to dip
ftUMFORO FALLS.

H. L. Elliott U hut

to bo»l

•

OIXFItLD.

Mrs. J. M. Hollaod returned froc i
Boaton Wednesday wbare aba mad i

quite a

atay,
Mr*. Merrill, mother of Mr. Georp L
Merrill, returned to bar boat la Port >
land list Tuesday.
Every one la taking advantage of tb< i

pleuiot

wMtbcr

fir,

by taking* ll«hln| ;

C. M. Griffith tin moved hli i
family Into Um booM lately occupied by
ffm. Talatar.
MIm Lena Taylor la at bona rick wltli
a ferer.
Mr. John Decker of Rumford Falli i
wae la towa laat weak.
Mr. Walt and Mr. George Lynder ol
Rumford Kalla paased through here on

thrir way to Weld Pood laat week.
Ex-Gov. Bebaatlan Marble of Waldoboro waa to Dlzfleld laat week on hli
only temporary as a more commodlout their little paddlee In.
The Buckfleld Cemetery Aaaoclatlon war to Weld Pond and the lakea.
one will be built some time durlaf the
Mrs. George D. B la bee of Beckfleld
held their annual meetliur Monday evensummer.
laat week.
Herewith le a notice given to coo* ing, May Md. The following offloera waa at lira. I. N. Stanley'a
J. M. Holland baa been appointed
were elected:
tractor* the pant week:
poatmaaterat this place.
will he (waived by Um iiliitan «f
PrsaMaai, W. H. AlwwU.
Mr. Wallace Dexter of Boaton made a
vtca i'iJiImla. r. wiim.
Ua »Ow of Um Kwtonl ralto
WacwUry awt Tnhww.O. II. Prtees.
vlrit to hla brother Prank K. Dexter laat
Cw|HT, tor MUlii tO« mw not
S.
C.
Am
Kiarutlva
CommMIm.
Aland,
to* rWW >iiu, m mM, in nmIi
week.
Nuaukllng.
OM UMin awl CMIlU,
lMgta.MM««r 1m*.
Mr. Horace Marble of Wilton waa In
*<■«! mmU nhM«. ewellnilm cu be
(taxiua, Uwrga W. ttmri.
lee day. May mi,*ad MdswUl be ■»
The road machine men have been on town last week.
ia.il
it
«nb.
imo.
■eteiUe/, Vaf
the
and
Born, to the wife of George Kidder, a
Weetern
alert. The
A U M«l« mm
M be la wrtUac
wrtttac end la aaalad » the
son.
under
trial
There*! awl be a
had
a
have
each
Champion
lava Jaly 1st. TO* ii(bi le rafect all bid* I* r*- the
Mra. 8. Harmon returned from a trip
draught of the Keen boya' six heavy
Prof. M. Dennett of Lewtotou and Mr.
ex- to Boaton laat weak.
each
did
horaea.
Both
work;
s*l*eUM*
good
Thi-utox, )
Mr. George W. Taylor of Boaton U
and Mrs. George Brtgg* of South Psrto
el
Jamb* a. Moo**. I
celled the other In aome polnta. The
P. K. Dexter.
rnau A.roaTBB.) Hun fun I.
gave • very good entertainment In CenChampion waa taken by the selectmen the gaeat of Mr. and Mra.

Baptist

Ii i.

..

i?i< ully announced thai
l"« 'I fare* on the Grand
into • Ifrct In a few tiara.
; I*- ilmut three a oil a
«
•

n

•(, •..1.

tennial Hall Kridav evening.
Plumbera and painter* are putting on on the question of durability as It seemHnr. MUs Angrll of Norwty preached the finUhlng toucbe* to the new station. ed to them.
at
The Interior U very handsomely finished
In the Baptist church last Sunday
■« mill*.
George M. At wood and wife were In
& o'clock r. m.
In first quality apruce eheathlug flnlsh- town Tuesday.
board
to
be
School
Methodist
ed
Is
The
on
the
wood.
It
The band gave a free concert In the
Sunday
expected
enjoyed
JaJtr W i««rll *|>|wrrntly
Oxford County, at Its annual meeting elected the follow- rendy for aae Inside of a week now.
Wedneadav evening.
equare
trim <>f tt'iirt In
dr»t
ki«
We bear that the paper company are
Mlaa Flora llarford of Gld Orchard Is
Ing officers for the ensnlng year:
•" ♦•«ij(iml to the October
to build a large boarding house at once visiting ber Buckfleld friends.
II. K.
Koater l« iMlfiml to th«
irrtuMrs. Kmlljr L mwim, A Ml. S«fi
on the site where J. A. Grecnlear* oflloe
Miss Annie Holmes and Miss Josle
.tnd Judge Whitehouae
MM Itoki Hay, Sac.
Ftbnur) rni.
now U.
Shaw have each tried a hand at the
Mr*. H. K. Aa«lrvw*,Tna»
tatbr M * Itrni.
tlie
F. 11. McDonald, proprietor or
S. C. CuiU* imIC. L. Wa*i»i«ura, Llbrariaas.
measles recently.
of the cla«a of
Mrs. Willis E. Pike and Mrs.T.8.
Dlrigo itnm laundry, Mechanic Pall*,
I.. B. Swan Is shingling his bouse.
lirvlui' : •
at the llaptUt
Kenna's traveling minstrel troupe Is was In town last week. He appointed Bridgham visited l^rtland Friday.
ftii* lliil Aodetay,
of
here
In
O. R. Hall, M. D., U to be the 0. A. R.
I iv nftmooa at J o'clock. to give au entertainment here the ilKh. C. A. Clifford bit agent
plac«
ttenh II'- I toriltal imitation U eiBack, tbe barber, who U at bla borne orator before Fessenden l*0st DecoraI(fM-ril
tick.
tion Dav at i r. M.
Imvv got the trrooeoua
WIST BETHEL
tr»ir.l. > im
Electric lights next week.
Mrs. Kmlly taring returned to Lewisl»«t ouly thoae specially IdMrs. Lincoln Chaplin and Mit* Stone
j»prr»
new
station
are
to
tbe
Trains
run
Into
ton last Friday.
v 1*1 ted friend* In thU place
l«-«*ie. All are welcome.
of
Oxford
iitrd»n*»
last Saturday and staid over Sundav. next week.
The paper mill la to atart op next
OXFORD.
la* worka well aa far a« Mr*. Chaplin wa* formerly a teacher in
•»
£
nTV
week.
The the place.
i-oocenml.
Rev. Mr. Wilcox of Masaachusetts la
*«» la
>•
ifc'ir
lk
tome of the
are
above
three
Tbe
Itemi
Flsher'a.
thia
at
Mr.
spring
Mi.ir round*
visiting
The Chapel Aid Hwlrtjr are negotiattt»r*"T'
be
Hev. Mr. Smiley preached at the Con'* all
t»W. The la«t on*1 ing for a lot on which to erect their new to-bet which we are supposed not to
Mij.l in
at If they do not materialla
uumberchurch od Sunday.
disappointed
clrrk
town
the
church.
gregational
rrfM. r>
ise In specified time.
haa done do
John Smith's little boy died of pneuThe health of Mr. W. D. Mill*' family
nll'i. Hi* <l"k' killer
moula Mar 10th, aged 3 rears.
la alowlr Improving.
PIRU.
&u£htrr i* yet.
J a run Martlu died at Mechanlo Kali*
Mm. Imu Tyler I* gaining.
a
has
II. A. Knowlea
quarry May Sid of Uphold pneumonia.
opened
"Too cold to plaut corn" U what many
radar arreated
Jailrr • lmd ua Thu
to
Is
W.
lie
on
11.
Babb's.
get
going
John Itoblnson haa been appointed
Itrvant'* l'ond, chirfnl old farmer* aay, and yet we have had
•trt ** in n(
*W rards.
administrator of the eatate of the late
»u takrn beforr •onie veiy hot day*, aa well aa coldonea,
•ik tint: -ilr. ||r
stone Iloecoe Brown.
tbe
Is
Stlllman
Wilton
hauling
The eatate waa apIN*'U» plead guilty, and and colder night a.
Trial J
on Tuesday and Wednesday of
We liave very high wind* for a day at from the quarry to the depot.
In )all,'and ■
praised
.-dtoJUdaya
• UM-nr
C. V. Kulght of Turner waa In town last week.
in a time from the weat, south and eaat but
iafut"'1 I in«l». II*
tbe lid. lie drove A. I). Griffith up
The Preecott l'lke farm haa been sold
ball not being I noticed that my early planted pea* on
ami
ourt,
:hf «u|'r'
a Jersey bull, and 11. U. Koblnson two to •
lady In Boaton.
came up In alz day*, and potatoea and
«• nnnmittrd tojiil.
cows.
<Mta, It aeem* to me, came up unuaually Jersey
his oxen with
IVrrjr Knight swapped
RUMFORD CKNTRC.
Kmj., «u at the Ilill laat quick.
jk. M. Ki
B. Griffith for one of his horses.
Krne*t Morrill of Mason l* doing «|ulte A.
l»fulr-llvf
.»IhI «f| out
Miss Bertha Graham has put In a line
• fltM
died on the
Oldham
llartwell
Mrs.
in amount of ploughing for different
'• tree* tor the Ilaptiat chart h
a very
Illness of cou- of millinery goods and la having
twang i; i
with hla nice span of 17th, after a lingering
trade.
k'r place glvru the church |ieople In town
good
.« iIk |
sumption.
A gout iu.«rra.
The Sunday School convention met
Htbr Lit*' Mr«. Ann Hrowo.
MIm Kanule McDonald Is at home
la out with

irui»

*

;r,n.»
l»lf cent*

■

Our riMtd «-<>uimls«k>nrr
(Mil lltruu* of ai||>>
making much needed
prrachlog of the goapei In the roadonmachine
the roed*.
a
U
It
re|>alr«
tkUlkdi
fMBtn
Frank Kendall, who haa been drtvlug
and bualnraa
(tnnNioit >i of religion
the road machine team, la at home *lck
tfctla iMthiiKiidable.
In consequence, a* *oiue think, of the
to the peculiar jarring of the machine. lam
M-rrono
lUureat*
!•
TV
ttand the
Hill Acadrmy told thai but few person* can
jniuit m£ il iM of l*arla
on work long, aud some for but • very
churvh
the
at
"fl
Baptist
Jklu•
*a«
short time.
bVi A. P« Wrdge. The
In the destruction of the farm build«
taatrfully decorated with
tfcmh
the lug* of I>. M. Urover by tire another old
of
bM«r p .lit*. The »tuiienta
landmark I* gone. The ho«i*« waa built
ihkW la « Mr, and tlirrr
knirii'i
by Jvdedlah tirover, grandfather of tb*
a
ti'ltiou
congregation.
Urge
tit in
of right pre*eut owner, more than one hundred
conalat*
claaa
TV i' littlog
.ind Mr. Wrdgw'a wrll- year* ago.
Hot «

prtiagtl'

practical

rk« to them were baard

,k»«ii
:W.
tW h<«
■

upon

f UMH Vaahtl, a« related lu
K-thcr. IIU rrmarka U|>on
were
tkiln' iti-rot true womanhood
The tinging
fvly apprrvUtad by nil.
louble ijuartcttr, andwaaex»4. hi
I

mtrn.

tax case figured In
U»t week. A. J.
• tliir*
tW
of Sumner waa committed to
drfault of
ail<m in utt«>u of debt. In l*tfl. It
In
tii »«.i -«rd agalnat him
tint lie hrld a uiortgigo ou •
to
Um. il l that thr farm waa taxrd
wat
tWaott/tgeor and the mortgage
Itobluaou.
lunl t<> the mortgager,
If declared was double taxation,
i»l kr r< fiiM-d to |«y the tax, comiug
rathrr than do so. Aftrr staving

Aix'tlo

tajaii
a jail I

r >umuer

Monday till Friday morning.
ili d that, although he couaidrr-

in

krrWi<
diflrr*4 it an ilU gal tax, he prefrrrrd a
thr
H r»i. i*iIv, and Im* accordingly paid
Ilr ia
tiiaa<l »<••!« and »u releaaed.
MralUfb-d yet, «nd propoaea to *»•»
for tlie trouble to
«■»•* ri«<>iii|irnM
Uru put, if hr can.
•k.th I
C oiuediana, who peruth I*ari« on Friday, June id,
on
Acad*my llall. Pari* Hill,
rining, trawl in thrirown

Billy llurke'a

f nu at
ul at

*>•

vi«nla>

ud wagon, and rxchange*
»W*mt
The
•^rak'd tli< hi in tour* of praise.
WWai ,' from the Merriimc, Masa ,
B»ICt Hilly llurke's Comedian* give
last
u»at«ri ImmN at Sargeut'a llall
to tlie
largrat house ever
MMMmI to « aimlbr company. IIh*

LOVtU.
The Wrat Lovell Library Circle met
with Mr. and Mr*. John fox on Thurs-

evening.
t>r. Jones of

day

with Dr. Swaaey
Norway
been In town for a few

of Canton have
day* on bu«lne*a.
(i. II. Kaatm.ui ha* sold Id* oxen to
Sumner Kimball.
Funning work l« late and there I* not
much trade In cattle or horse*.
Itev. J. \V. Card and wife have left for
tli«'lr new charge In Corlmia. Mr. Card
ha* preached for the Christian church
a
here four year*, lie came here
faithstranger, but haa proved au able,
ful and fliNiueut preacher, and hi* departure I* lamented by the community
aud church.

QILEAO.

About 3 o'clock Suudar afternoon our
by the blowpeople were iruu««<l
J. \\. li* iin«tt *
11'_r "i it.' 'whl*tl
mill, which ww dlMDirml to be on lire
ami quickly buriml; alao the blacn•mith *hop near by. The Are caught lo
a l «ric«* |»ll«* of «|»ool wood aittl edging*,
which endangered four art* of bulltliuga
*cro** the <trt*t.
Help wa« telegraohnl for from liorh.-tni and llerlio. which
quickly rr«pon«led by mu engine and
Urge force of lueu from each place
which Hi nt to work and aaved all the
other building* but the atable of Joaeph
Sluclare. Kvery hou«e on that »treet
making
wa« cleared of nil It* content*,
the «treet look a* though a weatern
Mr.
eye loo* had struck the village.
lirunett lo*e* hi* mill, ahop, ami about
lUUO cord* of apool w«mmI and edging*.

village

of a uuinlirr of
and by tlwlr geutbmanlv
P*"!*''
CAST SUMNER.
••kurr. ,»l«.ut tlir town attractrd much
wtrati..,
..mi will apmk for itarlf If
Ilu«y time with fartnera.
Thr hand parailr
tWt fur
nir r g tin.
I.ol* of aweet corn will be planted
»t at»>ii It, high Iwta and light cape otrr- thla week.
aeen
tbr moat artiativ ever
Kartnera are u*log yearly more comMi' ImihI gave a half hour eoo- mercial fertllln-r*, and generally with
and
wrt iki thr 4<|itarv at uotin,
g*ve aalUfactorv multi.
"•r Mar •< l*Ttion«.
Jo«Uh S. Ilodgdon la treating hla
building* to a coat of paiut.
lUINt MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.
rharle* ltonney ha* bought a heavy
/r
7- It /'
Ikr T'•«*•» ••/ f^irii:
of work hor»e* of Jouaa Kdwarda
pair
Amiu 1 iniiiv 11>«*u who h**« jlv- of Auburn, and will do hla farm work
of
*• Mm {th tml dlgnltr to the M*lr
with them.
W lu tin* council* of thu nation, who
Ilev. It. K. Lawreuce of Duck Held
it
W«»r m
t)ii« Kovrrument *tn»ii£
aupplted tin* llapti*t church on Sunday,
bv
»ho
'"•f »n l n-|m1nl ibruul,
the il*t lu*t.
Kev. A. I*. Wedge of ParU U lo dedrirfi-iiiu* have Improved the coodldUcovenr
the
ttot of ili. ir I. II.IW n>«-u bjr
liver the Memorial Day addreu at Weat
MiMioiiik* truth* ami true polltl- Sumner.
«1 |4iil«>M.|ihr, there ha* »tood uone
Henry W. Itouner haa returned from
iif our admiration and Iluinford Fall*, owing to an aecldeut to
"Wbi'iH.r linn thr Great t'ooiiooorr. hU foot.
l.i gUUtor, Onitor, !)••
in
Owing to the bu«y aeaaon but few
ISrlUiurutarlaB, Statesman, Wp- weut from thla place to Kuoiford on
UUtorUn, he carvvd hU name Thursday to atteod the Sabbath School
int" tlw linrt* of our people au<l conference.
N»*r«. mtrv In it« triumphal march
Our people are getting ready to en'•f |.n.fr.... ||u work* live after hliu; tertain the Oxford Congregational contWy »rr iiu|*-ri»hat»l«; but the sculptor** ference which la to be held here on June
mii"! «►.. '.i |>rr.<frve to coming jfneni- U and 7.
It la hoped that a
'"••i*, lli< f..ui<t form of the brloved number will attend and ba made welr.. Ihl« r*J you are Invited to come.
.iuh a «um aa you fcel Ilk#
to«.ird a fund with which
SUMNER.
►rn t
M.tu«*of Mr. Blaine, nt AuG. F. Dyer U on the tick Hat.
I**U. thr t .i|>ltal of the State, the city
Mr. and Mr*. Clark Burk of Hartford
•fkUhum*.
TUIt(d her mother, Mr*. K. 1*. Starts
l*«'4.-.| t,\ mtliority of the Blaln*
v*nt, Mir Slat.
"•■•"tlal \«MK*Utlon.
Kirov Buaaell ha* taken the tillage
XH IIOI.A.H KK.SSKNDKN,
land of UarrUoo Bonnejr, who U unable

«»aip4ii* I-

«ompoM*d

^t»r,

goodly

|"ntrib>ifr

I

•

orrf«pondlnic Secretary.
Oxford

Hi vt., < oinmlttee for

'•"Mir.
I"**. IIiiimm, Tom. for South I'arU.

•J-*. .\i «ii\,
»•«».

I'arU Hill.
Wett I'arU.
Hi;ow\,
'•
*"• *. In mi vu,"
North Purl*.
W Im a,,. uiilM»rli«l to solicit end cot
•M mi>M-ri|.tU>o* for I'arU.
«

♦♦

«

«

POSTAL
Tb* Mowing *ur aartU* tu« boai
•***bl»«|»rU;
Atx|«.\» r hr S»uih Aodom, Kumfonl
""I K«*t Kumfonl, to KuiuforU

l-i mil** tmI back, twalvo tliu«H
from Hmy 1« to September U
••1 di
* wcrk from Septambei
»«*Marl* bra K-t»dula of doc U
thi>» hitura* running time orl
*•][• *'rou» July I. IMS, to Juno 3U
'•II« l«i
1 ***k.

Hiww br Kumfonl Point to Hum
'"N«mtr»\ flw mil** and back, all
w»*k, bjr • achedul* of not t<
Z"*1 hour running time anch way
'• '*«», to Jum 30,
.TJu,1rIIdIUihI
J *•.
bees
haa

W*7.

appoint*

£«»»»«* at Dliflekl, ffco Krank
Wh, r. .ignrtl.

H

LIFE of BLAINE.
It gite« in«*
grwt pkaaura to »ar ti
|fopl* of Oxford County that I bar
,rn •M"»lnt«l general agent ft»r Gal
Whwi a l.lf* of Janoa U. BUIno. t>
•"'"ant of the national reputation cf tb
•wkor, iiw «ork will n«od no Intw
!Til"n br me 1 thai I endaavor to aboi
•«k, • liber peraonallr or throug
■J »<*uu, to twwrj family In Omfbr
l»o »ot buy n
work, ba
»»k f«r the
blograpbr anthortaad b«
™ *UW«
fatally. ( aa daalroua

J*

JT*|T-

cheap

ft*T,,ri']»na•tafaw

reaponalbk a gout*. A|
by nuU. i\>at oflco addraai

«<ld, Malna.

Vui> A. BoMxaoit..

to curry It on.

D. K. Cole* of Oulncy, Ma**., la visitlag In Sumner and Hartford.
Klla Newell waa the recipient of a

Maylwaket Ailed
day night. May 2*1.
nice

with

candy,

Mon-

BROWNFKLO.
It la rumored that the com *hop la
•old to parties redding at Kast BrownHeld.
Dr. Filch la putting on an addition
to hla atable.
Thorn*» Sea*ey, Esq., has bought the

Will D*vl* bouse.
Mr*. D. Meeenre and Mrs. J. Derereauz
are very alck.

Quite

a

number of dabermen from

Portland are In the tillage.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Went worth of
Illram have decided to spend the
summer In Browndeld.
J. N. Hubbard Is boarding at I. B.
Beau's.
Browndeld can boast of a new road
machine, and a good ooe too, to the
men

any.

again

here last

from Auburn.

waa

not a

a
very large number present, but It waa
UPTON.
verv enjoyable occasion.
n-ed Raton and Henry Wood, who
School In district No. 1 commenced
Tuesday with Alice Barker of Hanover have been sick with typhoid fever, are

EAST HEBRON.

are

Improving the floe

their farm*.
Graaa la looklog finely bat
acaroe In the barna.
er oo

weath-

ii

vWlting

tier mint, Mr*. 8. A. Steven*.

Mr*. K. K. Pottle mid little daughter

What a change old Sol make* In
short time when he settles down to

living.

a

la very

iBfs nd Bars' CMK,

It ooetebnt little to keen a opfll h^4 ttyi
I hare a very large line of Straw
The prioaa
Hata in tba lateet styles.
season.

Gents1 Furnishing Goods.

Hats,

ect

We are now prepared to
show 700 the beet line of
goods ever shown in the old
store, and at the lowest

range from 5 centa to

25 and 35 cents

Qood

Goods, Low Prioes,

Hbaare

Dealing.

Harrr Jordan of Falrfleld la working
for A. Norwood thla aummar.
Mra. 8. F. Mlllett spent laat weak at
P. X. Haskell's.
OZiOTMZXDRSI,
Tha new road machine drawn by
Moaea Mother's four boraaa with Mr. NOBWAY,
HAIRS.
M. aa driver la on tha road. Frank
n. i«fM * c«.
r.
fWMrir
baa
Wood manages the brake and also
charge of tha roads.
Harry O. Hoxford has bought the T)m MWwiif well kirn and
RELIABLE PIRNS
place at tha foot of Baker Hill.

WILSON'S MILLS.
Ita highest point

will arad bn application,

CATALOGUES

14th.
May
Much alckneaa

You

can

And see these Prices!
Women'* O'Gaitero at only 39 centf.
200 prs. Children's Knee Pants,1 for ngea
from 4 to 14, at 25 centa to $1.25.
400 Men's and Boye' Suite in the latest

J. W. SWAN & CO.,

Tha water reached

only!

Buys a. good hat at my store.
afford to make a note of thia.

prices.

Our Motto:

fl.25.

styles.

PLUMMER,

F.

J.

prevails with

a

Square,

Market

great

South Parli, Me.

Norway,

/$.

Maine,

Studio of

NEW PROCESS PRINTS

oKm/kk"

Taylor

RuMct

OppoidU

A. J. Abbott.

John Itoss has left the blacksmith
shop, and has hired out to W. W. Dun-

ham.

Frank Kimball la working for Charlie

Stevens.

Born, May 21, to the wife of Joseph
Llttlehale, a daughter.

John Boss la at work for W. \V. Dunham.

J. F. Llttlehale, our mlllman, and wife,
have been gladdened by the preseut of a

daughter.

now

for

and $1.60,

Milk

and frlenda In Turner.
We notice K. K. Abbott riding out,
once In a while, after hla 3-year-old colt
"Winona". She la a beauty.
Mra. Clara IJeaaey hita a new chamber
Mr. Nell of Diinforth haa been vlaltA. D. C.
NEWRY.

Planting to long delayed la now being
pushed rapidly. Still there la much

Cream

i

Mrffrtljr ftwh Mil >wmI lira l<>
aeren tlaja WITHOUT I'SINU ICK.
Mliaple,
cheap, unfailing. Mam pie free. Wilie.
Cll In ktPt

Kills the Root of All Disease.
No

BATTERED BRUIN.
THF. LATEST

ROXRt'RT

REAR

lll'NT.—

HAMMER
SLEDGE
MKillTIER THAN THE RIFLE.
VERILY

THE

18

IloXRURY, May U, 18(13.
Laat Saturday P. M. Edmunds, who
Uvea on the ahore of the beautiful Kills
Pond, aaw that his cattle were In trouble,
and weut out to look after them, lie
found that the cause of the trouble was
• large bear In the bushes.
Not having any cattle to spare,
Edmunds thought to drive him off. but

Drugs through tho Mouth

Three U4lle* In a «et. put up In three aliee
ami aoVI at ** Od, #iV $l.tV
Onler of ilnifflat*. or enclose price to tlie

METAPHYSICAL UNIVERSITY
•1 Seal

where

please Mint

llr*«ti Kiw v<»rk,
10 rta. for

bear
that
water was so
not attempt to escape by way of the
and the neck waa guarded ou the
landward side by the thought of safety
for the cattle and the prospect of Ave

pond,

dollars bounty.
In the meantime Mrs. Edmunds had

pamphlet of loo |f*.

■aTARLiaiiBii nrii tiiiutt trim.
Beaten

De)Ml-WlMleiali

3« and •• IIAXOVKR

the bear did not see it In that light.
The beaat spit and anaried, but Edmjnds sent the stones at hlm with such
to ce and courage that the bear fell
alowly backward, and Edmunds succeeded In gettlug him Into a small piece
The place to bujr
of woods on a neck of land which pro- lory of
he
could
Into the pond, thinking

11 him there until help arrived. The
eted
would
the
cold

Men's. Youths'
AND-

Boys' Clothing.

MRS. M. G. BROWN'S

METAPHYSICAL
DISCOVERY

ami R.UII,

NTHKKT.

All suits carried over, and broken lots will )>c closed at
prices lower than cost. We are determined to sell them, and
are going to if a low price will do it
1 lot Men'a Coat* anil \>*t* mm hive
Hal* and Cap*.
marked to clow at |J. Theae liavr been
U routing ami you will
weather
Hot
marked front 9<S, 9* au«l *10.
We have market!
« »traw hat.
We have a fiw odd coat* cut In *ever> want
from .VI. 7.1 and !»» mil* to 11 ct*.
il *tylea which we are offering for .VI litem
A full line of Derhle* ami Kelt Hat*. A
i*nt* a|>lec«.
nice «*«ortment of Cap*.
Men'a *ulta In all »tyle* at •>'!, W..V),
lit lienta'FuruUhln|{« we have many
94, $I..V) and upward*. If you are In
Shirt* that have formerly
need of a *ult we can plean« you and bargain*.
•olu for 7.1, h.*» and IK cent* we have
at the aaiue time.

lave

you mouejr
Youths'
from 92.30 up.

marked to .V) cent*.
An Outing Flannel Shirt for 13c.
I'nlatmderrd While Shirt*, .1 for #1.
Macklnlothea froiu 91.50 to 9X1.
I'lubreDa* at all price*.
Odd pant#, all «l/e* and pattern*.
All the |M»puUr *lyle* In Collar* ami

Suit*

B«jra* Clothing

We take pain*
la a apeclalty of our*.
new In Boy*' Appurto havft
i*l, and can lit your boy with a *uit from
cuir*.
<> cent* up.

everything

Remember,

we

have the

largest *>toek,

price, everything

133 MAIN
carriage l« at the IU|*>»1

H. L. LIBBY,
Peering SI. (near depot.)

NORWAY,

MAINE,

soon
gone to a nelghbor'a for help, and
where Ibere I* a gooil a«»<»rtm*nl of •rullilt
re-lnforcements arrived, with two doga
r*rrli|M, ruiiUtlii|u(
but no gun. One of the doga waa a
veteran, having had one eye clawed out

as

we Hell Tor the lowest

represented.

FOSTER,

H. B.
a

Manager.

OF

Hole Mfia. an.l Patentee*. 10 Olar «t., X. Y.

land too wet to work at thla date.
The widow Ityerson la very low.
E. II. Knapp haa been quite poorly
for aotne time.
I>ennla Kllgore haa been atoning hla
TItRKK I'RKPARATIOXH
cellar preparatory to building.
which enter the «jr*lem by absorption through
A. 11. Powera planted com Saturday
The Ejrci, Ear* and Scalp.
of laat week.
A good many have not planted any-

thing yet.

E. N. SWETT,

The Preservaline ManuPg. Co.,

aet.

lng atC. Hemingway's.

»n

CHADBOURNE, Htllowell, Me.

A. S.

Shoe Store,

Clearance Sale

Wi le awake
(M la ITS per
ln
Write
referrme* mjulrol.

jrlren

earn

particular*. UumI

SOUTH RUMFORD.
Mlaa Corle Farnum of Franklin Plantation la worklog at C. K. Cary'a.
School In Dlat No. 4 la progreaalng
finely under the Inatructlon of Mlaa
Mavdell Hemingway.
W. Clark haa been vlaltlng relative*

planting

perfectly

men

bulldluga painted.

The Stirling Literary Club will give

requlr-

tlon.

month

$1.25

Common Sonne

Tip

Black,

Smiley

jet help.
entertainment waa conducted and carII. A. Cuahman'a barn haa been torn ried
through. About #10 waa received
down to make ready for the new one
at the door.
being built.
Mr. C. O. Pendexter la harlng hla

Only!

Reduced for One Mouth

rKRS

Birauco

chooae from. She can suit you all.
Black or white; rich or poor; homely or
the gray haired
pretty; old and young;
matron to the white beaded Infant.

Keep Cool!"

"

KEMIXUTOX

deep

Miss Tucker would Ilka to haw her
friends call who are lo want of hata or
bonnets as she baa a large assortment to

lAth.

CAST WATERFORD.
Abbott want to Brockton tha

:

Spring Styles

I

At the

Mary

past few daya.

O. N.

;

Sunday.

in entertainment next Tuesday evenlug.
Uildrrd of South Pari* are atopplug at business!
1.1 cents.
Mr. Wentworth's celebrated snowdrift tapper
Iter father'*, W. 8. Partridge'*, for a
Is the only one now in sight from here,
Mtk or two.
EA8T BETHEL.
and that will remain far Into June.
Died at Lynn, Mass., May :13d. HobOICKVALE.
little seed has been put Into the
Very
Win. It.
Farmer* lu thU section are bu*y aow- ground as yet, but lots of It will this )le, aced 10 rears, only son of
tnd Lizzie M. Swan, formerly of this
week If it continues favorable.
Ing and plantlug |K>tatoc*.
Miss Alice
Crockett of Hartford la
Mlaa
John Titus had about Oft rods of line ilsce. Mr. and Mrs. Swan,
Southerland ac[eai-hing the aummer term of at'hool at fence to repair or build new, and after jwau and Mrs. Robert
Franklin Centre; \li«* llertha Hopklna thluklng the nutter over, resolved on companied his remains to this place
beIn the Baxter Hill DUtrict, and Mrs. the latter. Having no wire at the l'ond where he was burled May 24th. The
sympathy
Ktlle Wynun the Dickvaie *chool.
with which to build It he waa obliged to i xaved family have the
8oiue of tlie Peru l»oya went to Frank- send to West Faris for It aud in about a )f many friends In their old home neighlin on th« evening of the 20th to aere- day and a half the fence was all up. It wrhood.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kllgore of Tarts are
nude Oixrle* Andrew a. t'harlea was not waa made with four wires aud a top
C. M. Brown's.
|>lea*ed to aee th< m ao gave tliem no re> pole, the three lower ones barbed and rlsttlng at Brown
has let his fann to Mr.
Wm. F.
i*ptioo. Tho next morning the ap- the up|*r one smooth, which makes the
of the school house, Amerlcau cheapest aud best fence ever luveuted. Enmes of Grover lllll.
J. II. Swan has a new corn planter,
bhln, s(.<»<.| tt Shuttle Co.'a mill, ap- Hie wire cost 93.25 per hundred, weighi»le tn-ea, the highway and other thluga ing about one pound to the rod; and the •King of the Corn Held."
E. S. Bartlett and C. C. Swan were
Indicated bualne** for the courts.
ataples for fastening It on to the posts
a few days last
the same as nails. 1 have about 100 rods Dome from Humford
WIST SUMNER.
of that kind of fence, built one and two
Our farmer* are very busy now putMrs. Merrill Bartlett U entertaining a
years ago, and all the repairs It
ting In cropa. Tliey were delayed by ed this spring was the mending of three Friend from Bevere, Mass.
reaaou of coolou* ralna.
Congratulations are extended to
strands, broken bv the driftlug snow.
Albion 8. Itlchards Intend* to move The old fashioned stone wall, costlug Prank J. Bartlett and bride of Nlckerthe
Andrew*
won to Buckfleld on to
about f 1.00 a rod, Is practically a thing »on, Kansas.
farm.
of the |wst and ought to be.
of
a
haa
NORTH PARI8.
Novea
Joe. A.
yearling
pair
The other morulug, about sunrise, the
iteera girthing ft feet, ft Inches, and cattle seemed to be looking at somethlug
Nellie Dunham Is sick with pneumoweighing 1.VJ0 lbs. Tbey are good one*. down In the Held, which proved to be a nia.
K. K. Field, wife and child, of North deer, and what Is not very common he
Annie Andrews still continues quite
Parta, spent the Sabbath with their had a
white tall. He had lain tick.
uncle, Q. M. Small.
Llewellyn Lowe has an abscess on his
there during the night and seemed to be
foot.
Ueorge Swift and wife, and Mra. U»car quite at liome.
Swift were with C. M. Packard and famMrs. W. W. Dunham Is still quite sick.
The bears have commenced their
Sunday.
II. W. Dunham ha« sold his oxen to
this

ily
spring,
depredations rather early
Dr. C. M. BUbee haa gone on a vaca- having already destroyed two sheep and
tion.
a lamb for Hansom Cole.
Mlaa Burgeaa of North I*arte la to
A Sabbath School haa been organised
teach In I)l*trlct No. H.
at the Centre, and last Sunday Sylvester
I. A. Fletcher went to South Pari* Cole got the people together at the City
Monday and led • cow to Almon to tee about starting one there. Uope
Churchill.
be succeeded, since the world la not
Mr*. C. M. Packard haa gone to quite perfect yet.
and
Greenwood to vlalt her father
The bills for this district were given
mother.
to Daniel Bryant, but on learning that
la
buying |iotatoM. there were only a little over $30 or tax,
Mr. C. M. Packard
all told, to work, he sent the bills back,
WEST PIRU.
and now we are without a surveyor. It
ltumford
to
In
U
Pari
Ira J.
moving
will require *300 at least to put the
Falls.
roads In paaaable repair In this town.
8. F. Robinson U at work for Maurice We have thought of the words of NapoMclntlra of Dlxfleld.
leon more than once of late, as he is
DM In Auburn, May 11. Fml R. said to h*.ve used them on the field of
Small, formerly of l*eru, aged 33 rears. Waterloo: "The elements are agalnit
He waa a nephew of A. C. Small who us."
willed the Freewill Baptist society
There are now more than 3000 vacated
money to build the church at West Peru, farms In this state, and If Mr. Cleveland
when
Fred
to
willed
$3300
lie also
knew of the fact perhaps be would send
he was 35 years old, and he had Just some of those office seekers down here
lie waa
use of It.
th«
have
to
Wouldn't It be a good
begun
to occupy them.
hla
brought to West l*eru and burled by the
Idea for some ooe to speak to him about
brothers In the lodge of Knights of
ItT
Golden Eagle. The remains were aocompauled by brothers Frank V. Belyea,
NORTH WIST BETHEL
1>. U. Welch, C. P. Hay ford and W. K.
8. 8. Dennett and Miss Berth* Perkins
mtn
the
I.
R.
Mr.
Ilewey,
Carvllle; also
were down from Gorham the Slat.
he haa boarded with tor a number of
8eth Maaon U borne from Berlin.
one relative, Herbert Small.
and
years,
Miaa Hrownle Stearns U working for
were
the
services
at
burial
grave
The
Mr*. Wm. W. Mason below BetbeTlllll.
solemn.
vary
Webster Pratt has lost *11 bis lambs.
Died la Peru, Kdllva Hoik, aged 1
A bear b*s made Its appearance near
C.
Klla
Oldham,
aged
asonths;
year,•
Kben Chapman's, looking out for early
77 mrt, 3 months, 14 days.
lamba.
Elmer E. Brown la oritkally 111.
Mrs. Milton Chapman la stopping
Mr. James Hamilton la quite sick.
with her daughter, Mrs. M. Penley, at
Busy time with the farmers for the

play

aatl price Hate, ud «1re Information la raranl
31
to tketr gooda. Whan a price U rAarfa-l II la
iMBdOMd balow.
of
R.
William
and
Wataon
scarcity
help.
Benjamin
BICYCLE*.
Bearee A Wilson's drive was through
Mace of Auburn were In the place laat
R. HI I) W It 1,1. CTCI.R CO .Raw York.
flEO.
Aslsooos dam Tueaday night.
W "The Tour*«t." Illah fra-la. FIUa.1 with
r>._r
Wilson, of the firm of Bearce A WII- Ikf mw HMwrll ronatrirtlre lire—the perfection
Lewla P. Clinton, a native of Africa,
of
liicrrla
tentThe
craw
riding.
gave an Intereatlng lerture In the chuich aon c*me up Thursday.
ARM* CO., 3U Droailwajr, X.
ed several daya In Kelly's Held, making
'
uat Sunday evening.
Y. Manufacturer* of Bicjrrlae that art
the
In
acene
a
waa
gray spriug equaled bjr few and eicalkwl by bom. Catalogue
Mr. Jamca Heald of Kast Sumner
busy pleaaant
In town laat Sabbath.
landscape.
OA LEI OH CYCLE CO, LTD, nomer liank
—tiik prick or tub—
F. A. Flint la to run tha Diamond "
School In the Weat Turner District
aad Ureeawlch Street*. Xew York, N. Y.
Ward.
late
Amaaa
owned
the
of
Oood agent*
Zimmerman rtdaa a Ralclfh.
camp
haa been auapended on account
by
An agent of the Maine Forestry Com* wiiImI
Bgdlk
A MEKICAX ORMOXDECYCLK COMPANY,
inlsslou haa bwu In town a week or "
Ittth >H. A Tth Are., New York, hare 1,000
tlmof
amount
o.i
the
WILL til.
not*a
mora
Catfrom |S to 1180 Caab or credit.
blcrclea
taking
ROXBURY.
Our
of
bar
cut
tlma
anu
Ita
growth.
hla
moved
bat
family
Manley
Ilallral
Maw
York.
CYCLR
CO,
foreata have a climatic aa well as an *
for
Detachable Tlraa.
Into the Jodiie camp.
Tahe Premier*.
ladle* ami gentlemen. Lightest, *tronge*t. I» to
Mr. Record and all hla driver* have economlo value.
(
4r.
lb*.
St
Art
Cablaai* I wo «MI«n |»«r .loi«n from Mar liih to Jua« IHh. CaU m I tm thai It* flalth of O*—
atlir,
gone to Weld Pond to help out the
III A—I'OI'R MfO. CO., Bo*ton. ()M
DENMARK.
I'Mim Ii «U|*rloi
poLI'M
«
Catalogue*
manufacturer*.
aat
awl
Webb'a River drive.
large*!
Mrs. Krneat OUman U very tick tod fiaa at our I,aw
age nclee. Bjr mall for 1 twonot expected to lire but a few houra.
rent tlampe.
HEBRON.
MUSIC.
Mr*. Jennie Ingalla la gaining every
The entertainment Tuesday evening
VIW rXMLANOCONHKRVATORY Of MC I
day.
waaaaucceaa. All were pleaaed with
**
foumled
HIC.
orer
bjr I»r. K. Tourjee. Carl Eael
At laat the atara audatrlpca ware
V. W. Ilale,
l'rof. Uarrael. The entertainment and the Corner achool houae.
Orer a year ten, Director. Head for ratewlar.
Maaa.
Boston
lien.
understand.
M'gV,
•upper netted about |25 we
the acliolara, under the direction of
ago
chill
a
severe
Mr. Z. U Packard had
ftASNMk
Mr. tombard, gave an entertalnmeut,
for
Pat.
and
and
A POND PIANO CO.. MSTremont St.. In
Monday morning. Dr. Donham waa tlie proceeda to go for a flag: hut until
<lown awl #M a
lloaton. Ea»j term*.
called and he la now able to be out.
W.
Merrill,
Mr.
II.
at
the
Write
for
a
flrM-claae
month
will
agent,
piano.
buy
Dr. Donham waa called the aame dav waa preaent
appointed, uothlng haa been done fall Information.
to Milton Bearce'a to aee lion. II. M.
about It. Mr. Merrill took hold with a
RANOES
FURNACES.
AND
STOVES,
Bearce. We are glad to aay he la alto
vim, and laat Friday the flag waa ralaed ROYAL IIEATKRS—Hot Water, st*an»or|
better.
"
llot Air, fordwelllnge. ofllree, greenhonte*.
amid cheera and apvech-maklng by
Mra. Fred Cuahman la now alck with Klder Wltham and nthera.
M
Kim Houm,
public IwllitlnM. Meml for rata lug uc. llart A
y, Mai« o.
Croute, L'llca, X. Y.
measles. We And there are many elderThe Chrlatlan Kndearor aoclety gave
the
had
I v people here that have never
an entertainment In Odd Fellowa' Mali,
Men of eiwnrr an I rclUdisease and are not at all amloua to.
MUtr to Mil Nuraerjr "I" k.
Monday erenlng ,which waa largely at*bo*«
Wt kit* pit Um l*»« ilmiMkrr la lltU U.» ■
W• rrpalr all kln>U of Boot*
Bert Olover's barn la getting along tended.
Uiwli of Ntilill«kfil rrpu
The society deaerve much
well although he haa been troubled to
tatlon Iiiil M> on-1 In IMM.
credit for the fine manner In which the
Villi iBMrwOutm frM.

hay

teacher.
gaining slowly.
EAST BROWNFIELO.
Mra. J. E. Stephens Is galulng and la
8. F. IVaslce goes to-day, May 2.1, to
able to be out.
Farmer* are very buay and thla week
tbe White Mountains for the summer.
the
roads.
C. II. Graham haa charge of
ha* been very favorable for them.
Mrs. L. A. West Is at Wlnnegance
Mra. Nathaniel Hill died very suddenwith her sister.
They will be repaired in good shape.
week
thla
move
will
Benuett
John I'.
C. K. Kyeraon has been called to New*
ly the 13th of thla month. Hhe had been
low. to Kuinford Kails. We wish them sue- [|ulte III but recovered ao aa to be about,
ry to vUlt bla mother who l« very
hut waa taken with a second attack on
Will Sargent la up the* lake* guiding eeea.
Ihe 14th and died the following mornfor a party from Maaaachusetts.
BRYANT'S POND.
ing. The funeral aervlcea were at her
HIRAM.
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio D. Bryant cele- home, Rev. Mr. Clough and Rev. K. 1*.
thermometers
their
waa a
lVrsons who taw
brated the 10th anniversary of their Eastman conducted them. Hhe
above sero at
on May 23 Indicating
Free Baptlat church.
the
of
member
20.
A
Mav
evening,
"
marriage Friday
P. Nwere reminded by contrast that
Mlaa Mary Htlckney haa opened dreaagood number of their frienda and
une year ago the previous evening the
and a very maklng room a at Mra. Z. McDonald'*,
were
neighbors
present,
■now lav five Incites In depth in lllram.
Browutleld Center.
evening was passed.
Hon. Mo*e« S. Moulton of Porter call- pleasant
Mra. J. Devereaux la very *lck. Dr.
We regret to note the death of Mr.
Towlc
rd on ua Thursday and qualified aa
C. Davis, a resident townsman, [>evereaux of Keur Fall* and Dr.
Stephen
In con|u«tlce of the peace and quorum.
which occurred Saturday morning. The )f Frveburg have been called
Mra. Zllpah W. Spring of Portland town loses a
good citizen. lie was a lultatlon.
ritlted her mother, Mrs. Zllpah Wads- kind,
letter* from South America bring the
nelghttor, and in sickness
obliging
worth Barker, widow of the late BenJ. iie was
with a helping new* that Mrs. A. C. Dean and *on
ready
always
of
home via
Barker, K«q., May XI, on the event
hand. Mr. Davis was a worthy member Alfred Bean have sailed for
Iter Kid birthday, she having been boru of West Paris
of Odd Fellows, England.
l<odge
20
blind
been
haa
In 1**). She
years, and one of the charter members of
t>ut her knowledge of public events very Franklin
WEST FRYEBURQ.
Orange. Ills age was 04 years.
much exceeds that of tbe average citizen.
Mr*. Jonathan Hardy hat recovered.
«»he wa* a cousin to the poet LongfelNellie Hardy U quite alck.
GREENWOOD.
low's mother. She Is a most estimable
The farmers are rushing business.
4
o'clock,
32,
Monday morning, May
Hie Mason Is very backward, and so
lady of the old school.
A. M. 'lite elements are for us, sky clear
much rain has made their work more
and cool, forests aud pastures green so
NORWAY LAKE.
backward. They are not discouraged.
Mlsa Ro*ale Wilbur of Mechanic F*il* that cattle of all kinds ret their own \ll are
more than usual.
as

WATKRFORO.
SWftOKN.
Mr. Allan of Old Orchard haj
17.
Rev.
R.
I.,
May
Providence,
la
Married
the pulpit at the Plat tor Um
Fred N. Stone, fonnerlj of Sweden, and aupplled
naal tWO SuIhUvI.
Mlsa Esther Klr« In of Providence, K.
Dr. P. S. Packard haa moved Into Um i
1. Beat wishes attend thSM.
Our fanner* are very much drives
Wood Working Co. Ii
has
with their farming Juat now, as It
>w doing a good bualnaaa.
been so wet that but little planting has
Rev. P. S. lieraey waa at hoaaa at Um
been done yet.
of hla father.
moved
(■■aval
have
and
family
Frank Durgin
*
Ilarrr Qleaaon haa moved on to Um
Into the M. M. Hamlin houae.
of C. W. Watson place.
taken
has
possession
Wilson
John
TIm mw Iron bridge haa arrived and
his aew purchase, ths rruk Durgin
U will ha opaoad tor travel In a tot
WII«on Is with her sunt, Mrs.
proposed to sand the dogs to U» •»
Mrs. 6. D. King of LoveU.
next aasslon of the legialatara and aai
Bertha Ha ml la Is st t. L.
If they wont be an uispror——— f
Lluls Wesley hss a situation In
the laal*
toa where ska wlU remain st yrssa

PlBsryl

Thursday.

There

Farmera

"Dr. Jakyll tad Mr. Hyde'
praaanted *t OiUon Hall 1lay tk
by a Am comply. Tha laadlag parti
were wall takao and aapportad by Um
other*. Floa calcium light a Strata wan
naart.
Mr. Klmer Oola and Mlaa Emma Parkar were married Tceaday, Mar S3, al
tha wliaaoa of J. O. Rich.
Tha Harm buildings of Milton Ororer,
alteated oa OrovarHlll, burned Tha radar. Insurance 93900.
Gould Aoadamy cloaod a proaparoui
Written examineyear Friday noon.
tlona were he Id Wednesday afternoon.
Public exercises were given Thuraday
afterooon and Friday morning.
Mr*. Thomaa Kendall paaaed away
Wednesday. The funeral waa held
Friday afternoon and conducted by Iter.
Mr. Beem, aaalated by Rev. Mr. Jordan.
For commencement weak aae another
column.
Tha

vu

8uoo«a«or to P. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

NORWAY, MAINE.

STREET,

New Summer Dress Goods !
rhtlllH,

NmIIh,

Umii,

Ptimtfi,

Kali*

UlcrUi,

PtrttlN, CkiMkr*)i,

Parasols

.

Top Buggiet,

I>oo1 buv until you see what we are of.
A r»od Assortment at low price*.
In a previous misunderstanding with a
Beaoh and
ferln*. We are closliif our Udle«\ Misses' and Children's Jacket* and Cape* for
bear—and before this affair was through
You *111 t»e astonished at the low price*.
n little money.
he came near losing the other optlo.
Concord
We have a full stock of seatonable gi»od* In every department.
Now appeared just what all were
-aNDCome aud ae« u«.
anxious to see, a man with a good rifle.
Ills rifle, however, waa fully aa good aa
hla courage. Edmunda told him to go
In and shoot the bear, hut he declined
for III* Iluic< an<l rhjrchlaa*.
with thanks, fearing that the bear would
n**lre<l a rarhwl of Um UU>»t
kill him If he did not drop htm the first I hate Jiut nut
eltle* la Um line of
shot; so he refused to fire until Edmunds
Norway, Maine.
110 111 Ala Street,
In
with
bear
the
to
flght
got something
case he turned upon them after being
shot.
Edmunds went back to the house aftei Which 1 raa aall for Wm money than Ute tame
rltr, where
He aaya that
fiwiU tan lie taught for la aajr atiae
a weapon of some kind.
art.
their ei|ien*e« are I wire what
there were several axes at his house, but
A<IJaOable |»>te« alwaj • la atork.
he had got ao excited that he couldn't
see one, and his eye lighting upon a
sledge hammer, he picked It up and hurried back, and atarted Into the woods

Wagons,

Heavy Two-Wheelers,

NOYES &

ANDREWS.

Light Road Wagons

Mr. Bobbins is at work for W. W.
Dunham.
We are having very nice weather
which the fanners are Improving to the
liar th* lkj»ar.
best of their ability.
Everett Bobbins has bought another
The don at tlla time got aceut of the
Ilara a full ■prlag Muck of
horse.
bear too put him up* tree, but Bruin
did not like lo the tree end backed down.
ALBANY.
Thedoga both clinched hliu, but lie
Arthur E. CUrk tod family of South clawed them away like atrawa.
Juat at thla moment Kdtnunda arrived
Paris visited hla paranta Wedneaday.
Fred J. Bird and MIm Brtgg • of SVeat upon the acene, and with one blow of
Parla were at Albany Thuraday vlaltlng hla aledffft hummer laid low the mlghty
their frienda, Jamea E. Bird and wife, at beaat. The doga, and tlie mau with the
nice rifle, lu tlie expreadve alang of the
Deacon Ijovejov'a.
Mra. Laura Cummloga la very feeble. day, ware almply "not In It." The
Rev. Inaley Bean of Conway, N. II., writer la not Informed aa to Juat what
will deliver the memorial addreaa at tlie followed, hut It la to be preaumed that
Congregallonallst church Decoration the crowd gathered around the proa*
Day. A free dinner will be prepared by trate form of the bear and did obelaauce
to the aledge hammer.
the Albany people.
Kdmunda aecured the bear and hla
Mr. J. 8. Strong, a graduate of Obercommenced
well earned bounty, and la ready with
llu theological aemlnary,
hla labor? with the Congregatlonallat bla aledge hammer for a bear hunting
match with any owner of a good rifle
church Sunday, the Slat.
Mr. and Mra. Carter A. Grover gave who doeent dare to go Into the wooda.
their friends a reoeptlou Thursday
RESOLUTIONS.
evening.
this place.
Mlaa Georgia Bird, who apenda tha
Wbereaa, U baa pleaaed our heavenly
Foot peddlers are a nuisance. There
home
at
la
N. II.,
Father In hla alNwlae providence to rw>
Is more need of a tax and a collar on them aeaaon In Jackson,
at W. W. Bird's, fort short vacation.
move from our mldat our highly reapectthan on tome of the dogs.
Herbert I. Bean has gone to Portland ed brother, Otla Ho wo;
to work for Mr. Jose at carpentering.
Reaolved, That by hla death the
PORTBft
haa loat a beloved and much
grange
late
the
since
Onus Is starting finely
KIZAR PALLS.
brother, whote loyalty to Ita
last
so
respected
killed
It
but
badly
heavy rains,
Ruth Wales and Cheater Menifleld arc welfare eapeclally endeared him to all
thin
rather
U
makea
winter
and
fall
Ita membera.
very low.
at Um rtfW prtcM. Call awl MM.
and In many places all gone.
IUaolved, That aa a society we ahare
Nehemiah liolmea It making extensive
Mr. I. L. French has sweet corn up
the departed one, and exof
loaa
In
the
M KwM Hun,
on
bis
buildings.
repairs
some two Inches looking fine.
Em Lord has his stable up and board- tend our heartfelt aympathy to the relaMr. Chsrlea French, a young, strong,
deoeaaed.
tlvea and frienda of the
ed.
healthy man was taken bleeding from
reaoluGeorge Loverlng Is making his patroni i Reaolved, Thatthea oopy ofoftheae
the nose the past week. Dr. Derereanz
the decent*
be Mot to
tlona
family
a
call.
some
bled
Is
said
he
was seut for but It
for pubK. N. IIASESI.L.
Billy Burke's show was In town Wad ed, and to the OxfordonDemocrat
X. D. B0L4TKB.
six quarts before the doctor got there
the rroorda of
lication ; alao plaoed
nesday
night.
Terr
erttloal
condition,
a
la
Is
now
anH
of
No.
118.
P.
i
Boetot
ford
has
to
11.,
Rum
Mra. Sally IJbby
Orange,
gone
RATI Or MAIMS.
with but a small cnanco to litre. The
II. N. Li nux, )
on a visit.
doctor lays U to the excessive use of
Committee.
U
LCCT
has
returned
LurxiM,
}
Mrs.
Sawyer
tobacco smoking. He got up la the
SVMt GRAHAM, J
night a abort time alaca and struck his Mra. R. P. Wormwood with hat
bead agalaat a door that waa open,
at Mr. Jordai i
A Maine man the other day took oat
which he supposed waa eloead, bluing ohlldren art slopping
a licence for a dog named Chrlatophei
him acroea the ooee so hard a blow that Stacy's.
Mrs. George Stanley haa rata met i Colamboa. And the lloeoae dark made
his face waa swollen aad discolored
from Boeton where she has beei i the transaction hlatoricallr oompleU by
badly, which we thlak had something to home
namkertAg the lloeoae—liM.
vialtlag.
da with It.

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

Grass Seeds,

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Crockery,

Paints, Oils,

Carpets,

Curtains,

Curtain Poles,
Sash Rods,

Fertilizers,
Plaster &c.,

South Paris, Maine,

G©or^

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
will be

opened in tho

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,
next door to BKALS' HOTEL.

Store all fitted for

a

MODERN CLOTHING
All Invited to the

HOUSE.

opening.

RMp«otfull7.

T. L WEBB,

-

Norway, Mev

homemakebj? column.

We

tfce

HCRK

Reasonable Prices.

spots to appear, for which there Is oo
resaedr.
To destroy ant-hills, pot two ounces

of

j
Friends. Pianos and Organs,
Good Health and
Piano Stools,
Allen's Smrsapmrilla
banc Why?
beiH
always
iMum tb* treaiaat ww)J«j of
Covers
*oo4 MtKI) vaoiab NfM this
io

Do you use it?
It only costs 50 cents

for 128 closes.

e»

<Uu*

wmiim, ttc.

Books.

Instruction

1892-3.

Htbron Academy.

1804.

and

k*lOT)%

TERM or

Sue!)

ACADfMY

HEBRON
WlU

fWHM «•

'i J7

Tuesday, January 10, 1893,
*«»

nmrl of iHrwdM uliUv i
THREE DEPARTMENTS.
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rUMktl.
KHlUk.
(•Il«|t.
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IUWm, M*Im.
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Avoid
package rt»!:rs I -o Uffe
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Also Window & Door Frames.

If I* will »t ui klal of IliM f-.r l»«t I# or
11m L«a
ixiMk «<>rk. *m>I li T<Hir
bar a»l Mila<W« ua hau l CUraf fur Cwk.

ud|rw KM
iMAffiiituii

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,

■LUI FILLS
It.

Vl*>*

tmal

W»M

tni

fVLnics B m.*"./
Ik«

kwitr,

...

*a4 Ballw fWr

^urMt U4 baatJL

iUlfl!

1

Ii^vTnptCMM*
wtih»T»llow«tJrkyi

ud/wtM

MJ

Finish !

Builders'

Purifier^

The Greatest Blood

v

CHANDLER,

E. W.

Tfcli<;r«a««i*nMa

•Meat

Uw

«r

a*U, |*«|

M«Im.

m b«w

SPECTACLES !

y««r tack.

m

TmwM|NMI||«.°TT
WpMi

}
*mhi to
of «fl»f. Cif#buirr« to
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lutnjv.
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West's Liver Pills.

TM *M Ka.laMa IU>«»-I> f'»r <Urk ll«*Ufb«,
Ituk.uaa***. U<»f t.*a».lAla». -*»ra M.-Mrh?
»
Ihair ual«araal
tWiMpih »•.•) «
laalra atl-laaca «f lh*lr
MW lor ¥> yaara la
<rr« Pwrtt
A M utrry,
futt, M*Im

\fiM, twill

I»ru**1«4 aul

West's

Cough Syrup

I«n.i.
A artaia" uf» for <
ka. < -.Ma. \
»hrtu.
«w» Tkroal «if I all -II >%'■■1 »f Ik* Tkr>«l »»l
l.ittf- I'ktMtl w> toko taMll <li» >li« ••oiinit
IV., ..M #1 Ml, alja U»W,
fl. ufci. tor. alia
Urn-.
<*u>l hy all l»rutfxl»t<

T*U j««r Mlikbwr*

* if I

Optician,

No. 6 Pleasant Street,
South Paris.
l^hAll

ranted
Wo
ttade

frWwIi Uui

Boots, Shoes, Neckties, Hats,
Nobbv Suits, Spring Overcoats, Working Suits, Cheap

Overalls,
Drawers,

and Fine Pants,

S. RICHARDS,

glasses

eye

to fit

are

war-

ready for the Hpring

with

one

of the beat

stocks of

Carpets

we

have

ever

shown.

Before you buy your new
Frocks, Shirts,
Gloves, Mason's and Car- Carpet you are invited to call
and look over our stock and
penter's Aprons,

A»l aterill.tua morm by Mm, IWjri 4 if I Vwath.
U Uk«M fur Wiwar |»rW*«
lltiry W.
la Ua Aalrwarv*
I*kr4 Itak •! ujr iitkN
gin <alto».
Tall M ia MtfjUly TH wat
Mr. Ilrtrjr »
1'irk. tl Mailrw I unar, ha*
i4i

LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST VARIETY.
to aa-l •«ll»f» l.wrara
A»l aa i«-U*r
IliM mmy 'Uaiar la Uw Aa.ln>aro(«la valWy
alarta tlM dljr ut l-*w1«4«>a.
I aalll Mka IkM* atatoawala I rat. tuaw bar*
a»• I m m>» i>ruif itmm.
la aijr rt»n la |u ba f»aa-l atarylklag uaa
waata.

UAHOWAMC,
run i.iPLEitm camFESTER'S TOOL*. STONE
KITCHEN
HANMBBM.
UOODtt,
ri'BNISHINO
WOMEN'* BOOTS,
SLIPPERS, HOSE.
COKSETS. PHI NTS,
SUEETINOS.

UHOCEBICI,

Ill Ivt

I

•tollwry ««rt.

tNrylUM.
»wyfcwljr w»U.

Um *1

a* I w

Irui

get

prices.

An extra

good

line of

Mattings,

Straw

Bargain Prices.

at
Feather*

la

Ibr

Different

ii rnd «'h.

HOWE & RIDLON
M

O., iNttljr.

Mm •»»■«!

THK 8ECRET
•

W TUB

• •

GREAT 8UCCE88

QOLP CLARION

H. W. PARK.
NIXIIO, MAIXt. Marrh I. 1«

Rheumatism!

Do you want to know about it?
TfWllil
»Mraw W>l
wwl
pt

|

mm

IIAXIKU Mil Kl MA TIC CUBIC CO,
Malm.

Dr.

erty."

1. "Mad Anthooy."
4 "TU Father of Iko Revolution."
a The bannil candidate fur president.
IU. lie who mado the IndianabaOore thai
be was t be child a4 tk« tun.

Srs

affect the mercory aad

I

I

X

Tko Ant aide. a portion of tko day; tbo
aacood. tko number of tko nuw, tko third,
a city diatlnguished foe Ita tSwolla of waliegtn at tko
ter. tko fourth, a satellite
largo upper letter.

cause

cloody

plaything,

I
bow a

then I

tightly

standing

everything

fcS

AONiwa

Rheumatic Pills
WILL CUM ALL

RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.

MAKE NO DECISION

qold'clarion,

■ssva

as^SyinSrEar^
KiSfflSiT^Sl'.Si.CS^S

commercial prodact 1*
to tboeo that deal la It aa commonplace
aa agklr aa egga or batter. Tba eondltloaa aod coat of Ita production arc
majknown, and tbo
bo measured almost aa tbo dark with hla

Electricity aa a

M

Y

O

II
8

NARRATE
T II

I

C

K

K

Na IIV—Fur the Vroiflen

T

Tli* wlitar to «Hr*r: guodby to III* wow.
Tl.a graaa la th* B«U1« to beginning to |W».
Now iklmalM U»a rmmmIov* tl>a awallow to
Mt

llow tuft

on

th* trwa

to Um Brat ting* «f grwa!

dishes
In
saved will
many
Instead of butter; that scraps of meat,
bones and vegetablea will make good
aoup stock; that bit* of lemon
thrown In ajar aud covered with vinegar will antwer tor flavoring pies, pudding*, etc.; that piece* of stale bread
saved from time to time will make good
pudding or batter cakes; that a dreaa
for kltcheu
may be made to do
wear, yet be neat and clean, for two
week*. If protected with a large apron;
that tinware will last much longer by
being rinsed, and well dried on paper,
after being washed with soap suds; that
half-worn tablecloths, cut and hemmed,
make good, every day napkins; that
ruga made of odd atrlpa of carpet, or
bugut woolen ruga will save a carpet
when spread over places that are subject
to hard wear; that old broom* may be
made to save good onea, by being kept
for rough usage; that no nutter how
rough her woi k, her hand* can lie kept
smooth and white by proper care.
answer

duty

product

poaltlvely

dry

HU

keepers ore at home with the mysterious
limber thlag lo ahlch they deal, aod

they never atop to tblok about Ita mystery, although last beyond the small
Held ahlch their koowledge covers there
Ilea an unknown area of conjecture.
Electricity aa a commercial product
and a handy tool, applicable to anything
that mechanical power can accomplish,
la a thing approilmately of only tbe last

tea years. Before that time Ita cost
made It asostly a matter of aplendld
practical poaalbllltiee. Now, with conditions given, a skilled electrician can
eatlmato to a hair tbo coat of producing
the amount of electricity necessary to

yield a specified power. It la chiefly
question of tbe cost of coal.

a

TDe existence or two simple laws
make*
a practical power for
doing the world's work. One Is that
when to armature U caused to route
within the magnetic Held a current of
electricity U excited In the armature and
mar be taken op. carried out over a wire
and returned to the place of beginning.
That U what electricians call the law of

electricity

dynamo. The other law Is that when a
current of electricity Is passed through

armature enclosed within the magnetlc Held the armature is caused to rotate. That Is what electricians call the
law of the motor. Br the first !«w k
current of electricity Is set up, and by
the second that current Is enabled to
an

establish

mechanical

motion.

When

place

C»«tfU <w<hii Wwii
Cutorte tlkp fmrlikatM.

ALBERT ». A

Ughii
ttafaat lUimMMi tbrtfti •ovfort
m4 Iuvt.
M4tn >■■»>—■ *f
Uikt*«itlt*ral«MH4 la all yrtMtjal

mn

TWMgh

rmUvaj ilillwi.
R*tur*lar tear* f a>tla Wharf, ffcnloa, <*allr
•imp* ••afara. at 7 p. M.
I
J. r. r.lkoMB. Gw. Ar-««
Nrtlu4, Mala*.

applying

the electtx-magnet. Every motor, what* Ihtnrt prweol lo view the route mentionI m mediate If after wblrh
Its form. Is essentially the same ! e>l la a»al.| petition;
view,
hearing of the partlea an l their wit
the
under
core
with
the
revolving
j neaaea will tic tuxl at aome convenient plara
thing,
Influence of a current from the dynsmo la the vlelaltjr, »n I wk other mea«ure«
in accordance with the law of the motor. takea In the premlaea aa Iha Commlaaloaer*
\ ml It I* further oai.ram,
•hall Ju-lfe |>ro|»r.
The core of the dynamo, revolving uader | that mitlce of Ihe time, flare aa>l purpoae of Ihe
the Influence of the magnetic fleld. Is a Coiaailaalonera' meeting afore«all lajrtoa to all
peraon* ami corporation* lntere*te<l, br raa*lng
shaft, the current generated Is the belt' atte*te>l
cople* of aal-l |>etlllon an of Mil* orter

engine revolve, or anv other mechsnUm
perform Its work under the Influence of
electricity thus generated. The storage
batterv Is simply an Isolated reservoir of
electrical energy, for the time being Independent of the generating source, as If
should prefer to fill a
a user of water

Ihereon
lo lie itnel upon (be Clerk of
Ihe towa of I'eru, ami al«i po*te>l up la
three pvlillr place* In aabl Iowa, ami puMI*he-l
three
week*
aucr*e*lrely In Iha Oiforl
IteaMirral, a newspaper printed al Pari*
la aabl County of OiforH, tbe flr*t of aaH
publication*. an l each of Iha other aotloe*, lo lie
ma<te, <ervr>l ami poetad, al lea*t thirty 'lay* )<efore aaM time of meeting, to Iha eml tl.ai all
person* an l rorporatloa* may then ami Ihera
appear ami chew rau*e. If any they bate, why
Ihe prayer of aal'I petitioner* ahoubl not ba

MM

A mat
AI.RKRT *. At"*TIN, Clerk.
A true ropy of aabl petition aa<l onler of court
t hereon.
Attmt
ALBERT ». AUSTIN, Clerk.

tank In the top of his house once a week
rather than to draw from faucets direct*
ly connected with the main source of TO
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IIOSOBARLE THE II04BI1 Or IOI1TI
OWNtllllllilll FOB TIIK tOCVTT or OSVOID!
Tbs umlsrctrned wltrtmtn of the town of
Albany, In -all run my, respectfully represent
do m4
Ikll rvmmoa nmtrnlfnr* iivl
n>|iln lh« uM rauiljr road leading from the
InlmwUnaurilM low* nwl M«wi the Uu
Uth«rAliMl'iwl A. O. Jvrlii'i, mi I ran
tlnulng on Mill n.«.| u> the town roft'l leadlnc to
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WrlkfifliirtUIni ar'borlied by k into of
•aid town, do Ktltlon yiHif llunurihlf Riitrl
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And a* In duly Imund will erer pray.
Albany, Mat I, IMd.
V. It. WK**rTT.
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Albany, ami aUo posted up lu three public
place* In said town, ami publlslied three week*
succosslrely In the Oxfonl Democrat, a newspaper printed at I'arl*. In *al<t County of Oxfonl. the ir»t of said publication*, ami each of
the other notice*, to be made. aerTed ami |>o*te<l,
>1 Inul thirty iltra Ufura said tin* of m*»lli»a,
to the eml that all (>er»ons an I corporations may
then ami titers appear an l »her cause, If any
they bare, why the Prayer of said petitioner*
•houVt not lie mM«f.
Attest:ALBERT B. AI'ATIN, Clerk.
A true mpy of aalti petltloa ami onler of court
thereon.
ATTESTALBERT P. AfSTIX,Clerk.
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lit of alckn«M follows. "For the want tions lstere»teil. by causing at to* toil copiea of
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sol<l
ami of this onler thereon, to be
drake Bitter* will permanently cure cesslty
etc.
waa
a
hoe
petition,
lost,"
of a nail the
warm before sound sleep Is possible.
serred upon the dark of the low* of
costlvenees. Kvery bottle warranted.
Mexico, ami also posted up la three pubTliere Mem* to hf room In heaven and lic places In saM town, and published three
WHAT A LAUGH DOES.
A JUSTICE OF TIIE FKACX SAYS.
and In our drinking water than la weeks sucreaairely la the Oifonl Democrat, a I
earth
spaper prlBtmi al Parts, la said Coaaly of I
Dr. Greene Mys that there Is not one
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dreampt
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In
tions may then aad then appear aad show
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not
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had oaase. If aay they hare, why Uw prayer of said |
with rheumatism. lie says: I cannot
The life principle of done me a world of rood? If .Ton
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obtain say medlrlne which doee me ao hearty laughter.
with liver complaint and pojMtoooseilhsBM
Attkot>—
ALBERT h- AUSTIN, Clerk.
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central
mark gaud as your Bulphur Bitters, and
A true copy of sahl petltloa aad order of court I
cared by using Sulphur Hitters,
life
of
new
got
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depths,
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The pretty girl at Old Point was Just the person who Indulges therein. The Boston.
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I suffered from • severe cold lo mj
for half aa hourr

Aluminum

Key Chains.

heed for mooths and enald ret no relief.
Wae advised to use Xly's Cream Helm.
It has worked like magic In Us cure. I
am free from my oold after ■aloe the
Balm one week, and I believe It to the
beet remedy known.—Samuel J. Harris,
Wboleeale Grocer, 118 Front Street, Hew
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UtMor.
I* hereby f1«ea that a |wtlil->a ha*,
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i>rr*riitr>i to *aM rourl for *al<l rwualr. of
Ithlel a. Krnnrr—n of Alhaay, la IIm I ••watr of
o«fori, |>rn«lrr that Ix n.af Ix ilr«-rrr>l a full
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Malar
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communicating power

ihlf k—Hfcy mmA —Iml »l»p.
It fa —< —?4 !■ W<".
Ctitorto fa rit f tm wilii WHlw wly.

For 25 Years a Sufferer!

T" thi lloiniiiu Ikuin or Cockty ComMINIOIKB* rim THE ComTT or OiroBI*
The ur.'lf r>lj(De<l ritlirn of the ('(mil; of
fori mo*l reapertfully represent lliti •
lonifnlrnif in I nKf.lb require rriUli lllrrailon*. II'-w I.N allon* in I <ll*ronllnuaare« la tb«
highway la lb* Iowa of Ptru, la *aM r«»unty, aal
known m the Hirer Komi lemilnr tolaatoa, ami
la thai Portion of uM blf bwar alluate*! Mwita
the rul-W |mm| Hamllng at the Mrtlaa of mU<I
highway anl the ferry n*<l (I Wtmu'i trrrr,
•o railed, ami the <lwelllnr hoaaa of lleteklah
W. I la l>lt.
W'luitlow Tour i«etltloaer* nk that after
|ir»l»r ixitlrr.bil tout ll»nor* will »l»w the
prunltM. hear all |.«rtlr« lnterr«te<I anl make
•uch alteration*. acw lorail-a* ami <1l*Mw>tlnuaarea In the ai»»* c •learrlliol highway a* Uur
Honor* mar Jmlfe It I* of rommoa roarealeaca
ami MrtMRf,
Mairh *i, A. D. IM.
L. L. LINCOLN ft ale.
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King's Sarsaparilla
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■ CTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

CblUhol

ATTUTx

Owtorto

(MtaM)

two laws became known the
electricity to the
problem of
world's work mainly needed for solutlon only a cheapening of processes,
STATK OF MAINK.
such as should make It possible to pro- COL'VTT or
oxroRtt, •• i
duce a current at commercial rates. IVarl of Coualr Commit* I oner*, Mar Vuloa,
M
whatever Its form, as
Every
I'lUS Ik* foreran* |*tltlon, *atl*fa<-tory e«tregards tne communication of electrical •leare
bat tat l*en mtlwl that the petitioner*
energy Is essentially an electro-magnet arc re*pon«lble. an l thai Imiulry tat»» the mer
with a core of soft Iron, the armature II* of their application la eipMbai, It la omenclosed within the magnetic Held, which i>ran>, that the < ounty Mm»b NR meet at
la I'eru. on iha Itth <lay
Ike *U>r* of ti.
Is the space between the two polos of of MS Mil, Ilo<l*<loa,
at tea of Iha rlurk, k. M-. ami
these

CwtorU >wr«it» twU«1h Iw Ct4.

Portland and Tvamont
IMTMhI

ltd iMrity mid kr that MnaiM «f
Health ul riril*r«flk« llari

It I* kwlm. CMMw ltt« It ||

ha m> k—w.

»M> Mm 1m It KMW» Ut«
giT— ttw twHli It win WW
»< »
>r—<S<«t wkUh l» «Wlwto»T —m4 imtlnUr

BOSTON

IPOS the foregotag petltloa, satisfactory «l
dm* kartof heea rem red Ikal Um prtlUoeora
ara re»poa»lbto. aad thai laqatry lain Um atr.
Ma of iMr appkraUaa la eapodleat. It la ini>aert>. Thai um Coaaly Oaaaileeleaore bn< at
the Xatloaal lloa**, la DiilaM. tka etereath
day of Jaly aeit, at tea af the clock, a. a, aad
Ikeace |>rocee>l to ftra Iha male mentioned la
raid Million, laiaM<llat*ly after which view, a
heartac of iha parti** and their wltatnn will
ha had at w*« ronrcaleat
la tka rldalty,
aad tarh other aMaaare* taken la Iha prraUae*
prrail«e«
aa tka c»aiMl*aluoer* >hall Judge proper.
A ad
It la farther Oiixuit, thai aotlre of the tlaM,
and
of
the
pan>o*e
place
lag mMH iMflrea to all per»na« »n.| ror
c
hr aawtag
i
■
paraUaaa lateraotod,
l.kf
of tald petltloa aad of ikla orler thereoa
•erred upoa Ike rMpertlre rtorfci of Ike luwaa
of Meilco, IHxteld aad r*ra aad ako p«ael up
la three public place* la each af said towac, aad
three work* •acc**«lr*ly la the Oi
<1 Doaaanat, a aewrpaper priated at ParU, la
•afcl County of Oiford, the lr*t of cab I publlraUoaa. aad each of the other antkwe. to he aa>lr,
•erred aad poM*<l. at leaM thirty dara lie fore
•aid Kmc nf maetlng. In the cad that all per*»a«
aad aarporatlaaa may Ihea aad there appearand
•hew cauae. If aajr ther hare, why the prayer of
•aid petitioner* •hoabl ant he mated.
ATTK*r
ALRRRT 8. At'BTIJf, CWrk.
A trap copy of aald petliloa and orler of court

.(

fwdiMHrtUlwlw—4yfcrI»fc«tiM<CM4n1
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pleaaant

For several years past a gentleman In
Ills well to remember, tor umIn
Nashua. N. H., haa been In the habit of cases of Illness where the burning thirst
taking Ayer*a Baraapartlla to too* up hla of the patient cannot be assuaged by
•vstem preparatory to lb* heated term.
cracked lea er water, that a teupoonful
Be tad* that tk»» medtotaa relieves the of
glycarlne will aflbrd prompt and eon*
spring
M prevataat Aarlag
pantively bog relkf.

I

PORTUID

Whenever a man who knows how to T» TIIE IIORORSHLK BotBH or Col'MTT Co*.
heat the bass drum goes to a new town
NISSIOSKBS ro* THE COI *TT Of OXHlR|i,|
NTATR or MaIHK:
he complains that the place U not Umu»l*
We the undersigned re*l<lent* of Oifonl
"cal."
County, aforesaid, respectfully represent that
roimnon convenience ami public nere»*lly ■•In caaea where dandruff, scalp dl tea tea, •julra rhaages In Gallon, widening ami other
Tto iwNt breath >4 aiotota cornea on tU bww!
alteration*, la the
leading from Mexico
I aiuotig tba lall liwl
Il.r« bnaf th*
falling aud gmyness of the hulr appear, • orniT. In the townhighway
of Mexico, to IMx rteM, com
do not neglrct tlwin, hut apply a proiier mem-lug nt the house of ll»rry II. Oleasoa, In
Tea. winter too*ar. I haar th* bird* king.
aald Met h o, ami emllng at the watering trough
Wall ) .in la tha ttoraa and groat Itoa, O
remedy and toolc like llall'a Hair He- one
mile below Mtilni < mnrr.
Mpr1a«:
newer.
Therefore your petitioners a«k that a'ter pmpNa 110.—A Charade; Gladatoo*.
•r notice to all partle* Interested, Your Honors
Na UT.—Varietleaof I'tuilea: 1. Charada WHAT ORGAN FIRST RELAPSES INTO
view tlie premises, hear the paitte* ami make
"It la •
thing to be abore will
amh new location*, alteration* ami dUcoallu
t Kabu*. & Enigma. 4. Anagram. &
SLUMBER!
one'a neighbors, aud look down upon nanrea In the a bo re described way a* may aeem
Diamond. 4 Acrmtic.
It Is Mid by tc too lists tu lie m fact that them." "Charming, If the balloon does reosoosble and proper.
Na tUk—Enigmatical llowtn: I. IleartaL. H. HARLOW rials.
all our aroam do oot slumber simultane- not burst."
rwae. 8. Cornflower. 3. Kingcup 4. South*
ously, but that they fall luto a happy
em wuwL k Nightahad*. 41 Monk'a bond.
STATE Or MAINE.
state of loMDslbllltr one after another.
In Henry & Johnaon's A rule* and Oil
T. Wl.it* thorn.
< hi mi or Oxronu, as.
'Mm- eyelids take the lead and obscure Mnlment la combined the curative prop- Iloanl of
Commissioners, Kay session,
County
Iwui sufferer from catarrh forllf- sight; the sense of taste Is the oext to erties of the different oils, with the nea|.
ri*ON the foregoing million, satisfactory rvl
Good for man
•ren rear*, with rfUfraMlng pain over Iom Its susce|»tlblllty; tbeu follow smell- lug qualities of Arnica.
ile nee having I wen received that the
1
®r **•*•
Kljr'a Cream Halm with liiK, hearing and touch—the last Darned and animals. Every bottle guaranteed. are reapoo*lble, ami that Inquiry Intopetitioners
the merAm
Its of their application Is expedient, It Is O*.
appareotlr belug the lightest sleeper aud most
gratifying
It muwl m If llfw Had froai earth pawad away.
Ko atUl in tof cold aluler tnanll* »h* lay.
Ah. m! ah* wai tiering. and now fnili and
bright
H«r buda and tor IiWmui unfold to Um light.

wHfc ttt
■1HIHTT mw1 ■>nrr»li« rfCxIwto
■HH— •fyr——if wit — t« t—fc rfH

MlltM,
■WMt MlaimatlMAidmnala Kim.
U low nkr Mil M mM Brwri'i ferry, to Ik*
ffetr road. m called, la mM DUtrM.
Wherefore yoar pitlUoaa>■ aak that after
goods. Yoa inpw
yardatlck measures
entice to all partie* laliniul. Taw
may bay yoar electricity by specific mm will riew the praatea*, hoar taa partke*
cooMMlk#
—tk
ISfSttottA §§f| itlifQWHl
have
tbe
MMi
If
quaatltlee, aod,
yoa
aaaraa la Ike prwUn. aa mmj to Toar Miaiw
veoleocee, may carry It boa* with you •ana
to hataaaM by tka pa Idle.
aa yoa woald carry any other parcbaae.
Datod at DUBeM tkle fetk da y af April. A. D.
It caa be aeat to yoa by azpreaa or de- MM.
Pet-of JOHX S. HARLOW etala.
livered by maaeeagar, or It amy be aervad oat over a wire In measured quantity,
Xiv TnI. irf H*
STAT* OF MAINE.
aa gaa aod wator are aerved through
M Vim l*ni,
&OCTB, vte
iai iWVtna
ImU aa4 W^wtu Mkkl
or Ozroui. aa:
Oocwtt
MHUI
to
W. aImasI hj m
aoema
AU
tbla
myatcrloua
■*»!
plpca.
UN
Board af Coaaly CoaalM>a«iri, May Miilna,
becaaae
those not

peel

ths vlul forces.

SENDa&*S**mQ*mi

imitation of
the True L. F. Mcdicinc.
This is the philosopher s stone
that will bring back health.
Lor>k for large Red Lcttrr*,
"L.F.**

rwlliM Um rwMr re*>l la the tovi ef

Infante and Children.

lor

sarsaparilla or an

It will he found advantageous to select
a good supply of pet names at the threshold of married life. The followlug
based upon the Inexorable
suggestions,
HOUSEEVERY
LITTLE THINGS
Pkrk
logic of history, may be found of value:
KNOW.
SHOULD
KEEPER
Tootser—Most pro|»erly applied to a
U|m1iu
Uuo«tr
Eternal vigilance must lie the price of man of fortv-flve with one eye, a large
with
but
Tirou
ayatematlc red nose and stiff black whiskers.
good housekeeping,
Numu
management It need not bring eternal
Birdie—Not to be tolerated unless the
Al|H>
bride weighs over MO pounds and has
drudgery.
Taunton
Kv«ry kitchen ahould be furnished false teeth.
L. II. BURMIAM,
J Albany.
Ontario
with necoury conveniences. A sink
Olrlle— Itefers excitedly to the fourth
Hio Janeiro with which water should be brought, or
fifth time bride of thirty-eight sum■TATE OF MAMI.
Na 111.—Illustrated ArroMlc: Turkej. couuected with a drain for carrying oil mers and upward.
rotrxTT or oxroRti, as.
Ciwwonb: Yoka. Kgg. Trap. King. Urn waste water, la oue of the mo*t imporSweetness—A very choice epithet ap- Hoard of County C oinmU.loner*, May Motion, IM.
tant; a wood-box near the cooking-atove plicable to almost anybody whom the
KT
I'fON lit* foregoing petition, MtUfartnry e»l
Nu 11X-A Star Puaalw
so arranged as to be filled from the cold world would regard as anything iIim* haillf I wen received
that the petitioner*
for
a
P
wood or coal shed;
cuplioard
are responsible. ami that Inquiry Into the merits
but sweet.
IT la HBHERED,
aud
their
of
the
A M
between
with
laexpedlent,
application
dlshe*
dining-room
Ownlest Own—Finds great favor
thai lite Countv Commissioners meet at lite
PATIENT
kitchen, with drawer* underneath for husbands who have married a fortune.
dwelling hou*e of Austin llut-hlnson, In Albany,
M I L L K It
table-linen; a pantry with flour-chest,
on
the eighteenth day of July nest, at
and thence proten of lh« rlork, A. m
ILATE
and ahelvea to hold kltcheu supplies will
said
reed to flew the n>ute mentioned In
NETTLE
all be found to greatly lighten the labor
Million, Iramedlalclr after which view, a
TRELLIS
I
tIr
of housekeeping.
«n
will
of
witnesses
the
hear*ng
paitlea
E I
lie ha<l at mum convenient place In the f Iclnlly,
Theu every womau ahould kuow that Wkaa Babr «m risk, we g»«e bar OMteria.
the
h
In
ami
am
other
measures
taken
premise*
8
If the dampera of tlse kltcheu range are
Ami
a* the cotanilssloiicrs shall ju lge pmjier.
Na 11X—Drop l«ttor IVorcrb: "II* that closed when not In use that one fire will
It Is further mriiermi. that notice of the time,
aha dnf to Oaatarte.
of tin- commissioners' meet
ran* faat will n«t run lot»i(."
cook a meal; that drippings carefully Wka aha Wmm Mia,
place ami punioae
Le
n
all
ami corNow 114.—lAxtbU l)k««<>naU:
E N V E N O
O V E H P A
8 II E A K E
A L 0 It I C
8 II Y N E H

CASTORIA

forty years' curing record,
than some newly advertised

tarasSfc*-

LEAVITT,

RJpmm TBbulm cow tawidk*.

that what has been may be
again. You who suffer from
Dyspepsia and Biliousness
should place more confidence
in the medicine proven by

mM CwMtr
« *• IMi

comoaorcial
prodact. T»wtj years i|o electrical
eaargy wit gaaoratad la the laboratory
tiHilWiVw ill! M> ttMTurlliiiwwtn
for iiportantal parpoeea by a taw
pbyatcUaa u a modlriao of aoaewhat
qaMtioaablo repate, tad la weak carreatabytbooo who applied U to aae la Wtmh fMTT. ■• called. M Ik* Aadraeeocgla
thearta. From tbo eyUoder of |Umot
> alee aak Tw Bmn la <1Uemetic, excited by friction to eat cork
mull
maalklaa or pitch ball* a daoclag to tbo a*. la mM OnM; af Oxhrl, fcaaaa mTiw'i
im im of DdMd « Dm m»
doaea
kdviN
a
ooo
to
that
raat
from
fwry,
dyaaaao
•Mi u>l Um ton •( Nn n tka site M of
powerfal engines la a loaf atop, bat ooo ■Urtw.
that baa been taboo within tbo aaaaory
Tear nilllwm ilw m> Tear ITmn to 4k.
of aaoa wbo atlll call themaelvee young.

of soft soap aad one pound of comrnoa
potash lato three scaat plots of warm
water. Boll for half aa hoar, stirring
occasionally. When the tnlxtare has
techolcally educated,
cooled a little, make deep holes with s tba electricity ahopa do not count their
pointed stick where the groaad Is Infest- product by doieoa or meaaara It by
ed with the aats, aad poor la the hot yards and galloas, but aae oatUndl«n
fluid. Be careful, of course, to make denominations aod a puzxllng sclenilflc
these boles at a sale distance from grow- oomeoclature. Nevertheless tbe shop-

111.—XaMerleal
My whole. mnpuwl of 38 letters, la a I
ing plaots.
quotation from Itulwrr.
Attar of roses Is within the rcacb of
My », T. II. 2. I U powrr.
4
U
to
I
V
2V.
3.
drip.
My
anyone who has a rose gardea,sad costs
My I?. U,|y,IUaconjunction.
oaly a little trouble. Fill a two gslloa
My !«. Si. 30. ■> l« backward.
glass Jar with fresh rose leaves. Theo
fit Into the top of the jar a squat, twoMy VA ltt. Jl laclaaa.
It moit close the mouth of
ounce vial.
My M. 10. IS. S la a situation.
the Jar as tightly as a cork. FUI the
My 2. ZX V? ia a pronoun.
vial with strips of sponge which hsve
Ma 111.—la Knr)M;'i Hm4.
been saturated with pure, odorless olive
eatabworld
U
tho
oil.
Turn the open neck of the vial Into
firmly
My po*aiou in
ll>h«L I w• ar a crown and thereby "cut a the mouth of the Jar and place It la the
great a well," but if hy misfortune or acci- sun for a week or more; the heat will
dent I loaa my crown I am no longer a fa- distil the rose leaves, and the rlslag
vorite with people. They then throw mo aroma will be held by the oil In the
amda and accept la my place one who al- sponge. l*ut In fresh rose leaves aeversl
times, and jrou will have a small vial of
ways provea false.
the purest attar of roses that can be
Ma IIX—A a OM haying.
msdv. Keep
corked, ss It Is an
*itr»mrlv tolatkle oil.
Ink and fruit stains cud be removed
from the finger* bjr the following: Mix
thoroughly half an ounce each of aalta
of sorrrl mil cream of tartar—both finely powdered—and keep In a tightly
corked bottle. When the finger# are
damp, shake a little of the nowder upon
them and rub off w ith a nail brush.
Never but left-oven away on tin
plate*, llalf the niei of poltou from
eatlug canned food are caused by It*
Acruaa—I. I'mfiuioa. X TuU 1 To
In the can after opening,
fruit.
br
Si
A
tUc Do—.
nm>rt. i. Formed
f 'hlna, earthenware, or glasa a»e the
bin
ft
To
Ukc.
letter.
A
lX»wn—1.
ft
oulr tafe receptacle* for cold food.
d«r. » SaiouCh. 1 iNrrtalning t •> » place
lur* aud heavy winter garment*
ft Artifice 7. Aa animal. & Ikk >M ft •hould not be left
hanging In clo*et* or
A letter.
lying unwrapped on shelve* after the
Aero——1. A conspiracy. 2. A alngladrop moth miller* are seen
flying about. A*
1 TiMtmiuruftglfL 4 ltiyakal fore*. thete
to
petta delight lu dirt,
Si lud^Hit.
be packed away should first be tiung out
Down-1. A letter. ft A mix & To in the air and well beaten till free from
rofumand. *■ (Jukkly. 5 Cloth made of dust.
Urease ahould be removed from
(Ux 4 A Ukt. 7. Tbe decline of the aUU.
woolen clot lie*, t'se great care In foldft A letter.
ft Au abbreviation
ing, and fill sleeve* of gowns and coata
Where
with rumpled tissue paper.
K*. Ill—( r«M«<iN K*l|Mk
clothlug Is to be laid on closet 'helve* It
In Mtnw, nut in ri*(.
should be done up In small packages,
In robber, not in thtaf.
first wrapped In old linen, and then
In bunc»r. not in »unr%
slipped Into paper baga. Mark on every
In iwMint, not in cnira.
In imnch. not in bowl.
bag what Ita contents are and make an
In heart. not In xxil,
Inventory of the cloaet shelves. LK>n*t
in
n«t
toal.
la bar.
trust to a cedar closet or chest for proA |lMl I* uijr whole.
tection from moths; both have been
known to prove recreant to the trust.
sachets
1'rovlde abundance of small
IWK«m1 foreign ami Imt* a legal claim,
made of cheese-cloth aud tilled with
lid; and Imvi i-a»y to be brut.
lavender flowers or w ith the moth preTo atop and !««• frv^lom from pain.
ventive. If a fur garment lias been once
and
lrar*
aged.
A pro (or aberp
It would be
attacked with moths
aoft
metal.
lcav«a
aud
To urga
well to put on It a few drop* of oil
To part and !«»• a fleet footad animal of lavender, or
sprinkle with lavender
water.
Ma. ill.-HirlMl Maa*i •( Tw*
Winter hats, feathers, etc., should be
Aa aht went out aba came in.
thoroughly aired and freed from dust,
'liuodbj*. Walter," nid Fred.
theu packed lu bandboxes which must
The bee chouaea the iwrHnt flower*.
be strong and whole. I'se lavender
Tb« helm of tbU ahlp la very »troog.
flower* freely, aud paste tissue paper
Km ma. plaaae, I want yourahawL
over the top of the box before putting
wnte?
will
U I read.
you
on the cover.
Upholsterers who are called In to "do
A l*ar*d«a.
up*' town houses In summer wrappings
A.
Your mom t»gln» with
leave the most valuable ta|ie«trles hangYmi't* aa A at th* rnd of roar nam*.
ing on the walls, protecting litem with
Tbt wboUof )oar mimUuA,
th*
mud*.
kU
forward
little bags of unground black pepper,
And It's Uckwanl
Anna!
which are fastened at frequent Intervals. Dust sheets of unbleached cloth
Ktjr to lb* P«ul*r.
are hung over the whole.
Na 110.—A Traveling Problemi
Ma

Electricity, o«ce
■o>—tlBc Hadf, la

• mv

results.
cured.—/. C. Warner, Rutland VL

All About

»o«r
If M
UM .mUfmt riU.

lit.
L Tto Admiral of Moaqulto Land
1 Ho wko. wkea • boy, arad kh ■
klghcat on tlM Natural brtdgo.
& "A chip of tko old block."
4 "Tho grtaleot diplomat ial of tkae<gh»
m(k cratiiry."
1 •OM.HllmW
A Whom Wad «m Mrwk « Ik* flrrt
American euina. and with mom alteration
wm transformed into "The Goddaaaof Lib-

inVki(lm«(N«Mt la the
• petal

COALS OB CABPUS.

THI

AT

Best

lieu <4

ABOUT

HOUSK.
Ho— iiMTitloi of feather pillows Is
not to difficult • task u muj nppoM.
Chooee a bright, wlady day, kit tba
wuhtabi filled with hot tods ud
plaage the pillows Into It; pat threogli
several sods, nibbing soiled spots oo UM
ticks whsrs ascrsssry, sad rioso throagt
htlla dosso wstsrs. Pla secaraly on
tbo 11m whsrs tho wind will blow Um
freely. It msy be necessary te
then oat for several dsjrs; when
ctlr dry they will bs fresh, sweet,
sod tiled to barstlag with tho lira
feathers.
hulas caa be removed from ticks by
covertag the spots with a paste of com
tnoB starch aisds with cold water—aad
exposing to the sua, If possible. la
some cases ths paste may bsre to be reaewed as It dries; bat It Is always efflcada—.
Never hsag a mirror where the direct
strike It. They
ray* °' the saa mill

South Paris.

frui rtfqHy. oofvftbmiof^r.
«m<«f is indigestion,
Charm Wars, of 1*4 Bates JL,
Ltviitoo. says that ha baa euffere* with iiHitaattoo finer tbt
war. Cot ao M that be couN
H«*s ootb'ot oo bis •tonjacb.
After taMJr* on* bottle of Allen's Saraaparilla bo aays be

THCRK

AND

Phitstipfiy Teaches

Oxford Coeaty,
^of
rapraattoyaw **.

nciu
rvrurt
MTimnci,
»*»«-*?■
■tIMIIS aoCQHT, AKD BOLD USB miMlh

tib

ue

r»

To m Hwouiu Boaed or Cocvtt Com————cm m Oocwtt or Oai—»

KLKCTMCrrY "ON TAP."

—
'"

/

A

*T'\ Ai

aimiM**
ai.Iihit
Th« ua<lrr«liriM»l, hitliii
api»>lato<l l>y
fur IIm> I ouaty of
.lu'lifr of
Uifort, mi Urn llilpl Tm<lijr of A piII. A. II.
IM, roaiariMtoatra to nrfln aa>l m«mIm tk*
rial in* of rtwlllor* a/ala*t tha wUHiil KlliaUtli 2*«Ur« if toroNil Mrrllii. »( 11^"*I
J. MorM, laU< of AlUny, la •aM County. "Inra*
Im Im>oI WMfi
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